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PRICE ONE CENT

’ THE CITY IN A COLÏÏM
... tm Sr»r

FRIDAY MORNINO, OCTOBER 12, 1883.

A SOMEMAÜLT IS OHIO.
■ FOURTH YEAR.

evidently a libel a vit.DOMINION DASHES
ua hilton Happenings. I

IffBBER'S LITTLE WEB. LATEST SPOUTING NEWS.

Misa Moultey ran second in a Held of five Highway Bobbery-4 fcad> Hart by » 
in a steeplechase at Chicago on Tuesday Beaaway—An Iaveatfc 
last. Carter H. Harrison beat her in 3.08. Ball way Collision*

At Rat Portage last week C. E. Fory, Hamilton, Oct. 11.—Mr. B. -tarVi», who 
well known in Toronto, beat Ed. McKeown lives at 7 Gregg street, complained to the 
by ten lengths in a five mile boat race for police late last night that while he was on

his way home, about 11.80 p.m„ at the 
corner of York and Qgeen street <,he receiv
ed a snddttt and violent blow from behind 
which knocked him unconscious. When he 
recovered his senses he .found that he had 
been robbed of his wstoh and chain, The 
watch and chain Wete to-day found in the 
possession of XVm. Kerr, who was arrested. 

While Mrs. Atkinson, Mrs. Atkinson,ar., 
and a vonng man named Midgely were driv
ing, the horse took fright and ran away, led 
all three were thrown oht. The ÿbnager 
Mrs. 4tkinson was badly cat about the 
head and face, and is delirious.

Mr. Set-on, the Well 'Shown railway 
contractor, is working at an invention Tor 
the prevention of rallWff collisions. The 
Idea is to have torpedoes placed on each 
telegraph pole along the line. These 
explosives ere to be ogeaeeted by a| rode, 
pendent wire, end when a train peseta a 
telegraphic station through the dilatorinees 
of agent, operator or ebgineer, disait may 
be averted by the application of the electric 
current, which sets off all the torpedoes 
along the posts between the two stations.

John Thompson of .Stamford was sitting 
on top of a load of hayjon the John street 
mountain road to day. The wage»; up
set, and Thompson was thrown violeot’y to 
the ground, his head strklng on a rock. He 
was not seriously injured. One of the 
horses was badly cut on the hind legs.

LAMrMAS V. TH1 WOULD.
Dear Sirs: We have issued » writ against yon on 

behalf of Mrs. Umpman. Please let os know who 
will accept service for you end^oblige

The Latest and Best Mews Feend In «nr 
Canadian Exchanges. REPORTED RESIGNATION OP TEE 

LEGISLATURE'S LIBRARIAN.
\ to PreventV Dewey, the Montreal defaulter, has been arrested 

In TeXAJ.
Frederick Burnell of Montreal, was nearly 

drowned at Detroit yesterday.
Montreal has decided to repeat its carnival of last 

year oh a more extrusive scale.
John Lrtaby of Montreal, is beititf tried in Detroit 

for the manslaughter of John Kelly.
Stratford has voted to give the George. T. Smith 

Middlings Purifier company a bonus of $8000.
The salvation %rmy .held a jubilee in Barri 

night in honor of Major Moore of Brooklyn,
The Peninsular exhibition at Chatham is a great 

It has over 2000 entries and surpasses all

tiOADtEX tfLlCTXr> GOVERNOR XT 
A GOOD MAJORITY.HOW fP,* arARRIAUB association 

swindles its victims
The Wor'd Printing Co.
Mr. T, B. Browning, barriiter, 30 Adelaide street, 

will accept it,

LOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPHED.

The Cathedral Case—Condition af »r. 
Eheerd —Hebrew 
Heath—Other Local Mews.

It is understood in wail informed quarters tint 
Rev Wm ImtliS has sent in his ref ignstion as llbrar-

bte
Watson.

Festival — Saddenhors Remains Bepnhllcon—The Prohlbl- 
tien Ahtendmeni Carried In the Bneht 
eye State—The Latest Returns.

The returns from Ohio are sufficient to 
show that the elite has made a political 
eomereeelt end is no# in the hands of the 
democrats. Iowa remains republican with 
decreased mijoritiee,

.VCaniklI, Sqneeaed and Froren Oui—Call- 
Up Assessments With a Vengeance 

—A Bad Thing fer Hamilton.
jv 'The Mutual Marriage Aid association ol 
Canada is the name of a certain institution, 
with one W. B. Webber as secretary, hav- 

headquarters at Hamilton, and doing 
eat wherever it can find victims. Its 
are quite philanthropic, one ostensible 
t of its existence being to provide a 

for its members upon their marriage, 
Its Meal, though unexpressed object,however 
JWVTr.i to be to make its "little pile” at the 
jjfflbjpo expense. Not a few of those who 

were induced to ge into the scheme have 
/tfcmidy dropped considerable sums by doing 
NgR ^Indeed, it appears to be a kind of hot-

*25.
.1The Toronto Press lacrosse club will send 

the following team down to Montreal to
night to play the press tsam of that city to
morrow: J. A. McLean, W. D. Auldjo, G. 
M. Barrington, J. 0., Maclean, W. B. 
Campbell, A. C. Oatopbell, J. Lewis, J. A. 
Lowe, Tom McQueen, A J. Msgarn, Jack 
MoLaoghlin, W. Saillie, J. A. Ewan: H, 
J. P. Good, captain. .

X Seventeen new students have already matriculated 
at the Baptist college.

R. C. Hamilton and Alex. Maokie sail on the 
Brittonlc for Liverpool to-day.

Mr. Wraggê asstlmêd the duties of 
on the Grand Trunk yesterday.

A break has occurred in the block pavement on 
Queen street, opposite Cameron.

The Church of the Redeemer has organized a 
*branch of the temperance society.

ïbumb weighed 67 lbs—Hop o* My Thumb 
Adelaide street rink) weighs 7 lbs.

his new officeI Art w To Winter ln| Italy.
Hon. Oliver Mowat, Mrs. Mowat, Miss Mowat and 

Miss Ewart went to New York by the 3.36 train yes
terday afternoon. The ladles sail on the Britannic 
to-morrow and wid pass the winter in Italy.

succeed
its preleceesors.

. Fire in O. A. Barnard’s fancy goods shop, Ridge* 
OHIO. . town, yesterday tttorningl loss $3000, Insurance

Marat Halstead says that there is no $Uoo; incendiarism suspected.
clottbt of Hoadley’s election for governor of Ju?!*
Ohio by over 10,000 majonty. Halstead There will be a sun»lus of sstoo.
oTtrihntFR the restilt to Woo’t wiue and the It is officially announced that the governor-gehe- 
attributes tde ream* *u > u ral and Princess Louit-e will leave Ottawa on Mou-
prohibition amendment. This is a clear I day next for Montreal en route for England.
democratic riotory. At the last election for The Winnipeg Free Press Is reduced in siza from aemccrauL tiw J . , .. eight pages of seven balnmns each to four eight
governor, Foster, republican, was elected by I column paces. It announces that the reduction is
a plurality <W09. “IVSIw had a nareow e«aps from

Th# New York Times reports that all de- j ^eing destroyed by a prairie fi e last week, but the 
partaient j of the Ohio state government srt^Tta" L™
will be tinder democratic rule for the first 0ne day last week Thomas Jackson (colored) of 
tim. info.tyye.re. The Germ-s ere »'
sponsible for the defett. In the bitterest j yarda. The post weighs 118 lbs. He won the bet. 
tight against beer ever known in the state A coionyof reptiles infested Stony mountain some 
thev stood by the republican ticket, while years a* '. In the mountain was a bla hole where 
!heeypeo7fe Lithe county dirtrirt. gave it ^

away. T" notv à thine o( the pest, having with Its inmate»
Headley says: My advices are that I am been destroyed by dynamite, 

elected by 8000 to 10,000 majority. I have ■ The claim of the Keewatin lumber company to the 
not been over the counties carefully to com- island in the Lake of the Woods l” «•” rei™- 
pare majorities, bat I am under the im- ^^d^T^e^^elon^veremen ^ ^ ( 
pression that the wool growing, grape grow- additional timber limits on Clearwater and
in» and strong democratic counties have Ptarmigan bays, in order to secure thrlr lea» to 
given the democratic party the largest gains I the island, to Militate mining operations, 
this year. The mosaback* all voted for me.
In this county ihe majority is about the 
same as on the county ticktt last year.
The gigantic tffoi t made for the prohibitory 
amendment probably makes this the largest I ””u WaIton hM „id twebtyflte head of Jer- 
vote ever given in Ohio. I think the Jey ca"fla ,t New york (or ,6885. 
amendment is undoubtedly defeated. The a boiler burst at S mita Rich, mines yesterday, 
whole state ticket on each aide runs pretty j nil i,,g the superintendent and seven men. 
well together, except that Rose (republi- I Lord Coleridge was given a brilliant recent 
can) is much ahead in hie own conniy, thus | New York last night byrtbe State Bar associa 
endangering Warwick for lieutenant gover
nor if his majority is below 3000.

The senate will have one or two of a 
democratic ms j ority and the house is esti . QWfl,jdi has been p'aced on exit 
mated et 13 republicans and 62 democrats. medjo»l museum at Washington.
Later returns of the legislative ticket indi- At Woodstock, Ohio, on Wednesday, Eber Perry 
rate that the demtm,atic mjerity on a joint ^
balmî W1 DOt,qb ^b f win receive At Washington yesterday a Belt line street car was

The second ameedmeut will recede attockedbv sympathizers of the strikers. Stones 
about 300,000 vr tes ,»nd will probably be | WBre thr0WDf fout nobody was hurt, 
adopted except the cities go strongly The re.union 0f pld soldiers at LeBvea*drtfo,Kifit., 
aeamet it The judicial amendment was I yesterday was a fine affair. The street precession 
carried. ^ I was immense. There were 20,000 spectator?.

IOWA. I Three dredges and atorsre number d workmen have

basin
*fme

■3ES Baseball Yesterday.
At Philadelphia—Athletics 2, Buffalos 9.

Beat I TeaMM Beeord.
Lixinoton, Ky , Ock 11. — Ex-Gov. 

Stanford’s Bonita trotted a mile to-day u,
2 18|, beating Jay-Bye-Sea’a 4-year old 
time, best on record, by a quarter of a 
second.

The Bechet ter Wrestling T
Roc^Bstkr, N. Y.. Oct 11.—A wrest- 

lin tournament of two day»’ duration was 
finished to-night, D. C. Ross took first 
money, Mervin Thomson reoond. Dnfur 
end Flagg withdrew claiming that Hard
ing’s decisions were unfounded.

Early en the Tnrr.
A half mile dash race will take place at 7 

o’clock this morning at Woodbine track be
tween A. Shield's Oysterman end W. J. 
Ward's Chestnut Sam for $50 a side. A 
great performance is looked for. The owner 
of Oysterman ssvs he is going to tike the 
gilt edge off a certain flyer that has got to 
the firqat pretty often this season.

The Chicana Trottine Bares.
Chicago, Got. 11.—There was s good at

tendance at the driving park to-day. In 
the 2 30 class Kitty Van wou, Rttawa 
Chief 21. Neva 3d; time 2.26, 2.23$, 2.24,
2 264; 2.301, 2.30. Jordan won the 3-" 
minute pacing race, Fritz 2d, John Maloney 
31; time 2 23i, 2.301, 2.27!

Toronto Cheat Club.
The annual meeting for the election of 

officers was held last night, resulting sa 
follows : President, John L. Blaokie, vice- 
president, A. C. Meyers; secretary. C. W. 
Phillips; auditor, M. Pnnshon. Managing 
committee—J. H. Gordon, W. Boultbee, E. 
B. Freeland. Match committee—J. H. 
Gordon, XV Bonltbee, C. W. Phillips. 
Meetings will be he’d every Thursday 
evening in the Athenaeum club rooms.

Bating and Trailing at Providence.
Providence, Out. 11.—2.17 pacing race; 

puree $4000; Princess won, Billy S. 2d, 
Bessie M. ruled out. Eddy D. and Etta C, 
distanced. Time 2.194,2 21! 2.184,2.19!,
2 191, 2 194 2 28 claas, Winnie Wick
woo, Minnie C. 2d, W. K. 3d, Miller s 
Damsel 4th, Time 2.314, 2.284, 2,30. 
2 29 class, unfinished, Eirl took two heats 
in 2.27 and 2 25.

TWO ‘-Fixers’’ That 6ot Left.
Down at Oshawa the other day two well 

known jockeys of this city “put up a job 
and $200” and got badly ftft. They “fixed 
it” that Tally-ho was to beat Miss Archi
bald and they itood to win a large anm with 
their $200. A third paity. «ho by the way 
knows eoroetbirg about trading buggier, 
wert quietly to the jockey p| Misa Archi 
bald, gave him $25 and told kim to make 
the mare wio, which of course she conld and 
did The two jockeys were therefore jock
eyed out of their $200 and they feel, in the 
parlance of Billy Florence, d. a. over it.

Hentreal Driving Park Baees.
The Montreal driving park races 

well attended on Wednesday. The li at 
event was the open trot ; parse $1500, di. 

ided into $750, $350, $250, $175. Three 
four btaitsrs »nd five heat* trotted as

Tom Th 
(now at__

goods.
Mr. Walter E. Howard, United SMcswmu 

at Toronto, baa moved the consulate to the Mail 
building.

Capt. John Turner was very low last night and 
small hop'8 of his recovery wtr<$ held by hie medi
cal attendants. _____

The ABC travelers’ guide (J. Thee Robinson, Dr theard s
Montreal,) for October is to band with itsusual com- The blood poisoning in the ease 
plete time-tables. WM the result of a cut on the right Unger with a

Robert Baldwin's residence on Carlton street was , , while he was dissecting a body. This hap-
^dk”„!rwoe»nnight “d *number of kD r- ĥordh0r1æ

Mr. D. E Thomson, of Beatty, Chadwick, Thom- ™cc^a Twow«E?^ he experienced aaarare 
ft Biacketock, has just returned from a seven . jn hlg ,hoalder, and not long after» large 

weeks’ trip to the Nortnweet. ibsoe-a developed itself in the armpit. An operation
Wm. Jamieson was brought in from Stouff ville yea- was performed Wednesday, the reault of which will 

terdav charged with fraud in the sale of a churn to 110t be known for several days, aha patient was 
. Laidlaw. The accused was bailed. | reported to be easier.

The fell-w with squeaking boots who goes out be- 
tween the r-cts shoul l not go to the theatre. Th .re 
was a couple ef 'em at the GiXpd last night.

A large number of Italians were in the city yeeter- . morrow 
day en route for Michigan. They were all sma 1 ,The principal event will of course be the
sised men and carried huge leave* ef breed. , " match between tlie champion Torontoe and

AU the papers except The World went wrong In ! shamrocks which of itself ie sufficient to draw 
th? name of the man who •"lcida „’immrew crowd The other event, will bring to-
Wedneeday. It Ie Weiageiber, not Weieberger. tber sonl, o( the beat athletes and bicyclists in

The members of the mayor's party aay they were th0 d0mini0n. Reactvod scats for the grand stand 
very hospitably entertained at Louisville. Gilmore • cal] be had at Suckling's.
band played God Save the Queen at the expoeitlon. ---------------------------

One of Mr. Yorke’a laborer» feU into the bay a Festival of Ihe Atonement,
the foet Of Jarvia Street yesterday moroing. A Tbe Hebrew population of the city have duly ob- 
fellow-workman threw him a chain and drew hlm I ^ feMt durlng the past forty-eight hour»-

Frank An'john, who officiated aa returning officer | The aervioe began at 5 o’clock Wednesday eTa°1”g 
at R.t Portage in the rec.nt Lyon-Plummer election, and was continued yesterday. P^MllTrTsiSrtid 
is In the city. He made it a point to register from the synagogue yesterday 'JJ. v^^dav fh^Ubbi

S?H-S.r “ I fc'sïïMï.*
The case of

very fine 
irsday a»d 
ilay Ot sale'

s; p.m. /

Midland tallway
The traffic of thia railway for tbe week ending 

Oct. 6. 1883, was aa follows: Passengers and mail 
*10,110.41, freight *19,316.22, total *29,426.63 a* 
compared with *29,042.22 for th._corre.pondlug 
week of 18*2, being an increaee of *384 41, and the 
aggregate traffic to date ie *828,404.11, being an in
crease o: *22,827.31 over 1882.

pit swallowing un any spare caqh a 
—^ man or maid the*rliapp',n to carry about with 

, him or her., tnd <t i8 full time that the 
< eyeojof the puVic were opened to its true 
MiStxlneea.

f »Ro oy’iawe provide that an applicant 
'shall pay a fee of $6 for every thousand 

’ tïotiir certifiante; and further that upon the 
Miejriage of any member all the others are 
fRfoe assessed in' order t j pay off the ma- 

- ‘tnfBd certificate .No person is entitled to
■ receive any benefit from the institution until 
: hear she has bean a member for at least 
^ 16 Months. Aa it has not been in exis-

tscc’i two years yet, it can be easily under, 
stiod that though there may have been a 

-■Ml* “nigger in the fence” eomewhere
■ titer* has been little enough time to djwbver

But complaints are coming ,n now 
‘ thick and fast. It seems that the regular 
fWgetts of the association reps <8ectad to 
Upliointe that the aaaer^^t, wou._ 
e*fk} average $3 per but, instead
• of $8 for the month of £eÇ>temher, members 
*»4ved a notice o’A seven assessments on 

. forty-eight certificate^ and for October it is 
■Nil higher, the Mènent call being for eight 

meats, < j $12.64 for every certificate.
THla rapid of increase can be readily
•n^Listor^ vrhen it ie remembered that 
»nmbe Æ of MrVant girla and others of lim- 

-jt2H aaeans, who were induced to become 
P'gtBbere were unable to meet the first high 

t ggeeasmer t And as they “freeze ont,” the 
burden mast necessarily fall upon the 
remaining members. There is practically 
no limit to the amount a person may have 

'.Aepey into the concern, and there is 
teinty that be will ever take an) thing out.

- The bylaws provide that a call must be paid 
wiyira thirty days after mailing of notic», 

wise the certificates become null and 
But now a notice has beeo sent ont 

to members who failed to meet the cell due 
. on Oct. 3, that if their money is not forth- 

cotojng by Oot. 19 their certificates will be 
^isweelled without further notice. This is 

pretty good evidence that the association is 
l^p’h ie lait legs, and is anxious to secure all 

the spoils it possibly can before the final
"l^Tts^nttrateijy giving an example. 

Orta peraoa, .who»» assessment notice we 
PjHyvfeSbêM, hoi da three oertificetes. On 
thews be u assessed $37.92 for this month. 
Now take thia as an average and multiply 

,it by fifteen and add to the product the an
nual dnea, which would be $48, and the 
wsohership fee of $18, and the 5 per cent 
cm $756, which is charged for collecting,

1 which would be $37.50, and von have the 
ban**** sum of $672.30, the amount to 

' be paid in, against $750, the amount the 
'NattiSber would receive at end of fifteen 

mbMIn. That M, he would receive $77 70 
interest for his money, providing the rate 
of assessment does not become any higher, 
which it is sure to do, and always providing 
that the association is in existence at that 
time, which is doubtful; Now this is tbe 
scheme which is asserted by its promoters is 
payiog 100 per cent on money invested. No 
doubt it pays its promoters a good deal y 
higher per cent than that, but its victims 
ape likely to “get left.” Surely further 
wapHRig is not necessary. Instead of giv
ing its memhars dowers it will give them 

"the goose.

of Dr. Sheard
it.AONTO- •i

,ejr Auctioneer».

*
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TS, Bor
Ihe KewAthletic Grounds

grounds at Rosedale to- XThe opening of tbe new
will be celebrated by some fine athletic con*>by and

Sadden Death of an Activas.
Boston, Oct. 10—Mrs. J. J. Pryor, the 

well known actress, who lor two yearn has 
been with Maggie Mitchell’s company, died 
very suddenly yesterday at the United 
States hotel from a singular cause. ^While 
in Cincinnati a week sgo Thursday she was 
partaking of a light lunch when S small 
chicken bone lodged in her throat sed she 
was nnable to take food for several days. 
Sunday night she started east with the com
pany, but was suffering greatly. When be
tween Buffalo and Rochester she wa* seized 
with a fit of vomiting and dislodged ”tbe 
bone. Using a quantity of blood. She died 
of internal hemorrhage. Mrs. Pryor had 
been on the tt-ga forty yearn. She played 
old women parts, and jean well liked.

D’S VN1TND STATES MEWS.

A case okyellow fever oceurred at Ooe*n Springs, /
elm’,

goods.

At the school election at Laneinarton, N. Y., 
Wednesday. 255 votes were cast by women out of a 
total of 1000.

The skeleton of Guiteau, assassin of FreMdeot 
hibition in the Army

K E V

Bergen against Coegrave rompletely i cathedral Case.
SK?vira EKttSSfei ÆSS8S: Mt.on in the chancery dlvirion ‘njoWiug .he

dence of Irau/agaloat the defendant. , title to the rectory lands in this city was continued
Fifty dollars was voted yesterday by toe executive T(tterday. Evidence w-s offered by the plaintiff» to

was the Plonger or Dandy that held the feins. I lncambents of the churches, when themain <luwUon 
The Gaa campàny has been paying *300 per I ot whether the funds should be dirided or not will 

annum tor the city water iiuaed. A meUr that was |
put in the work, la June last reveal, thelajt that ____
ihe company should have been charged fOOOO. Sadden ■Wtie-

Matthew Chlvrell, aged 23 and weifYnown among Ye-terJay morning Mr. Georg* Vickers ot Brigh- 
tha young men ot ^‘f^tre” w«t ,«« ' ton. England, died very suddenly at the residence 
day'moraiog.^ParaiyaLjof the braio wm stated tojbe of hia brother Mr. J. J. Vioknra of the express com- 
the cause of death. pany. The deceased gentleman has been in Canada

The remains of Mr. John Johfieon, who wu ktiled oniy four months on a visit for his hejüth. He baa 
,t the old Great Western station the other day,were K ,mich improved that ho was mxiouj to ratal to 
interred at St. James' cemetery yesterday afternoon, gogrand before the cold weather set I? *

,OUr°f b“ 80Mb6- Z™w“^irvn,mo0r^gblhehou“w.ra

lights could not be made to burn. PeoP** ened to jump from the window,. StatiraGrit directed the jury to find a veruict fa. ^ h alf^he acce,sorie. of a hunting camp. In the
rushed to the cellars in the darkness tc Afte. the death of the Dn”a d, ,b. B?MmlïÊ- defendant, on the gr und that the plamtiff wa» Massay ot New York (the Jedge),
avoid danger. The outward atmosphere jewels were debited in theira e of theboun* hy the agreement which he had signed. ^ «he Warder, LHarry Suckling (Ginger),

attajsaaîf -*r*EEC^aHS&btornado was indescribable. Barn* and ont- Mayor Edson of New York Yesterday «quested ^ but^ now reported t have token a fri nJ8 the many haunches of venison
buildings were lifted from their foundations the resignation of Wm. P. Khjwman, oommwsioner mm (or the bltter and i„ expected to pud through due to send down. And in order to make
and torn into fragments. Trees, bricks of accounts °n a^unt of hU furniahmg tortue &1| rkht. doubly sure the Editor supplied them wtth printed
and t trues filled the air and in some in- m/hîd rrad it? The nonjury cases at the aaaizea will be com- | tags with his address,
stances were driven through tb® ™’"Jf A°friend called on Jennie Noo|l Scranton P^, g^^ïdr^.'ltoSS^HaSS^r'’r^wSEim^
a.,S.at.Tara s.-anggiasrtstfu nsy»kBR,ssffUkisre,

Senator Comstock’s Sorghem mill waa Jennie immediately fainted. andrMuainedjinco^ Sparks, Clarkaon v. O’Brien. which had such a successful run at the Grandi
All the injured persons will I unta her droth' P An eld woman named Demetti fell out of a second aeag0Di wm 0psn at the same theatre on Monday

__  • I ne8day- , T — vgnr story window at Nicholas C. nnessas house, 14- I for a week's ensragemenl, with Wednesday
Yesterday afternoon at New York JamM E. Mnr- Porlylwld ,tre9t Wednesday and struck on the side night for a wee J»g one of the

octii.-A_u— BîM—ï"®”*. bpî.sfs
Urena attempted to essassinate the president and the actors themselves. . . bianch mantle store of Geo. H. Fumer at 168 Yonge ti n °*ntîm'to'Se* uccü of light dramatic works,
ot Santo Domingo at Ne>b», Hayti. The The woman’s auxiliary to the street, w a handed over to Policeman Leggatt last L‘ghLao' London hra continuity, the
president shot th*.ra.as.t2 dead. | M *»

îss» r^~^B"heput s-s1"'- Flmtofl ww
Judge Stites says he does notmuch*.bout Eugh,yh judges, but he will {^jf^^sSSSjWAig

forever “feel grateful to the Canadian cmvention at Philadelphia yesterday. The hi hop lute)y neceeaary as well for ihe convenience of the 
indues for their kindness and courtesy.” counselled the utmost conservation m the work or merciar pobUo aa lor the railway employesJAe Canadian judges kept the Yankee. | amrading the hook ot common prayer. Bti. better radier location couid

from hangiog the old gentleman.

.E! •
Colewe and Party Unlied far Meferm.
Nashville, Oat. The municipal

election to-day resulted in an overwhelming 
victory for the citizens’ reform ticket over 
the candidate» for re flection under the old 
municipal regime. Theyeform ticket was com
posed of blacks and white», democrats and 
republicans. Party line» were oblitéra ted. 
For the first time in the history of the city 
since negroes were invested with citizen
ship whites and black» were united. The 
taxpayers are jubilant over the wretting of 
municipal affairs from boss rule and the 
corruption of the ward-system.

t What a Seeming Trifle Did.
Waukaü, Wix, Oct. H—As Mr. Trite’ 

gert, section boss on the .Milwaukee and 
St. Paul and several relatives ware £<Ii»g 
on a hand car yesterday,” Mrs. Trdtigert • 
hat blew off. I n atto-mpfciog to grasp it her 
baby slipped in front of the car and wa» 
caught in th* giar,of*hewheels and instant
ly killed. The can was thrown from the 
track. Two women and ànothér child were 
injured, probably fat elfy.

Policemen Should Know IS.
Danville,Va., Oct 11.—John Ferguson, 

who shot Policeman Parks, was acquitted 
to-day. The jury acted on the ground that 
there was no legal warrant for the arre> t of 
Ferguson, and, under the instructions of the 
court* that a man has a right to defend him
self, even t> killing, if an officer endeavors 
to arrest him without warrant.^

The majority Oa? Shermap, republican, Cod ship caual.
will reach 30,000. Complete returns from reward of £500 has been offered for the recovery 
59 counties, which include heavy democratic llye o( willie Dickinson, a boy stolen from his home 

give him 13,300. Paitial returns in Wisconsin November 1881, aud brought to Com- 
from the remaining counties give him wall.
0-7 nnn ti.« «lnralitv will not be under The steamer Sriier, from Bremen to New yofk

collided with the bark Sxrah Smith of St. John.

no cer-

ones,

*4 27,000. His plurality will not be under ,^^2°S."111101 St John.
12,000. The lower house is ciose. The Tfae lntter ganki 2na the crew were saved by the 
republicans now have 54 and the opposition 
41. Of the remaining five, the republicans 
will get three. The senate now stands— 
icpublicans 37, opposition 8, in (feubt 5.
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TThe Lights o’ London.

melodrama, the Lights o’ London,E.' fwrecked, 
probably recover.

Rlddlne for Northern Pacific Bonds.
New York, Oot. 11.—A syndicate beaded 

by Drexel, Morgan A Co., Winslow, Lanier 
Co., and August, Belmont & Co., has 

made a proposition to the Northern Pacific 
railroad for the purchase of eighteen millions 
dollars worth of second mortgage bonds. 
The syndicate is composed of practically the 

parties who negotiated the first mort- 
gagj bonds.

new

were 
follows :
M. Swift’s r. m. Quebec Girl 
J. B. Parker’s b. g. Pickwick 
W. Hinman’e b. h. John H..
H' BrOCTÎm0e?2 42j,e2:S7i;L42h 2.V4,

The next race was a _ 
flat, with Rienzi, (125 lbs), Raven (125 lb.-), 
Mandamus. (130 lb ) and Ely, (100 lbs) as 
starters. Ely started off with a lead, fol
lowed in Indiau tile by Rienzi, Mandamus 
and Riven in order named. The order was 
changed at the half mile, and at the three- 
quarters Mandamus fell, throwing his rider. 
Rienzi, wi'h a lead, was never headed, and 
though pressed by Ely won by a length;

&
..1 1 2
..4 4 l
.2 2 3
.3 3 4

He Likes Canadian Judges.
From the- Louisville Post.RNER. %

•2.45.
mile dash on theHilled on the Northern Ballwav.

BteRiE, Oct. 11.—Charles Sngley, aged 
and killed this

Speaker's Daaffhter.A Speaker Weds a
Georga A. Kirkpatrick, speaker of the Canadian 

commons, waa married to Misa Isabel Macpheraon, 
daughter of the speaker of the Canadian «mate, at 
the British embassy in Pari ,on Sept. 26. Theeere- 

At tfce Adelaide Street Blak. I mony wa8 performed by Rev. Canon Kirkpatnekef
The continued good business at the rink is one Ely cathedral,» ““.'’‘"u^rMiaaM^cpheiMn, and 

of the best endorsements ot the excellence ol Mans- was *^^dof -the Canadian’royal artillery was beat
gee Jacobs' Unique Novelty company. The bride I Jn A lunch was afterwards served at «he How
elect, Misa Jennie Quigley, courteously answers the Continental, where a few ^ Kirkpatrick,
many ouriona questioners who throng the museum, e.verv „ ,u’ïL°^l,ent were Sir Roderick Cameron, 
and her outffi which is now nearly finished will be à"non1grthp*JnPkett acting minister plenipotentiary 
when completed placed on exhibition The many 1 ®°S;“r* ^ Mre. n^kett, Rev. Prole..or Kirk- 
presenta bestowed upon her are to be placed in a „d Mrs. Hall and Mias Hall ol Sher-
zlaseoaae bearing the name ol the-location and ihe patnok, Mr. »n Fabre, Canadian agent la

KJ.’tiiisns œi?ffn,xœ"-,wlSîl!B
will return to Canada in December.

HM HO. <
22, engineer, was run over 
morning by a Northern and Northwefctern 
train half a mile south of Allendale.

Standard of Railway Time.
Chicago, Oct. 11.—The annual railway 

time-table convention was held here to day. 
A résolut on was adopted pledging the 
members to tun trains by tbe new system, 

the nt xt schedule goes into force 
The new standard has twentv-

tBE OLD WORLD In BRIKP.
STREET.

A Parrot Sine- to Death by Bees. , d Ncrthcote h„ addreased a letter to
From the St. James' Gazette. 1 thQ mayor c( Belfast expressing regret for the attack

A parri t belonging to a railway signal- 1 upon the convent, 
man named Jackman, living at Wimborne, The emperor of Germany, having n*Mved. * nom- Dorset, w„ stung ta death* by bees last I “

doors' almost drify inte'ratftd had

never been attacked oefore. It is supposed the outcome of a frontier dispute and devoid of 
that it muet have struck at a bee with ire political significance.
beak or wings, and that t ie bees near at Cotton opeiafcive9 in Lancashire are homing meet-

flaw into the cage and attacked the inçs and aiao subscribing
I funds in xise a strike be necessary.

New Fork Markets. I e
NEW YORK, Oct. 11.—Cotton steady, un' go much for his own sake as for the sake of those 

changed. Flour—Receipts 22,0 0 bris, dull; ®il<a 1 wbo so kindly subscribed for his defence.

western extra ^ 2b to SC 27, extra Ohio $3 80 to I p.using the workmen to flee to the Glouoes-
^ ^'toS^76:tuL80ex7ra6L8780 ‘hyl ^e. Thf pumps failed to check the rising

flour steady at $3 75 to $4 00. Commuai unchanged, water.
Wheat—Receipts77,000 bush. Barley steady; sales informer
441,000 bush, future 229,000 bush spot: spring 1 been sscerto ned that he WM e .nat hià
nominal. No 2 red $1 loi to $1 12, No 1 red state I country to evade giving testimony agamR his
tl 164, No 1 white state $119, No 2 red Oct. 81 08J I brother-in-law Poole in the approaching tna|x>f the
to 81 09. Rye steady, western 64c. Barley steady, I latter for the murder of Kenney,
western 72c to 764c. Malt unchanged. Corn—Re
ceipts 103,000 bush, weak; sales 1,304,000 hush, 
future 274,000 bush, spot; exports 84,000 bush.
No 2 59c to 60c, yellow 61c, No 2 October 59fcc I 
to 60c. Oats—Receipts bl.OiO bush, higher; s.les 
410,000 bush, future 130,000 bush; mixed 32cto3#c, 
white 37c to 43Jc, No 2 Oct. 34 jc to 34ÏC. Hay 
quiet, unchanged. Hops quiet, choice, Arm |COBee 
firm, fair Rio ll}c. Sugar weak, standard A 84c to I 
8?c, cut loaf and crushed 9$c. Molasses unchenged,
Rice steady. Petroleum unchanged. Tallow un
changed. Potatoes steady, unchanged. Eggs un
changed. Pork dull; mess 8ll 62£ to 111 75. Beef 
quiet, Cut meats firm,pickled billies 7|c. shoul
ders 6J, hams 14c to 14*c. Lard weak at 8c to 
12Jc. Butter quiet, unchanged. Cheesj dull un- 
ebamreJ.

Acqnltled of Polsonleg Her Husband.
SSKRBROOKB, P.Q , Oct. 11.—The trial 

of Mrs. Coates, charged with poisoning her 
husband, was conc'uded to-day. The jury 
returned a verdict of not guilty..

The Halifax Abortion taae.
Halifax, Oct. 11 —The inquest on Mrs 

Bridget O’Ccnnor closed to-day. The jury 
found that death was caused hJ criminal 
abortion produced by Dr. Archiba d Law- 
son. _____________

auical Drawing. as soon as 
(Nov, 18). 
four hours instead of twelve.iojr machinists working: 

raand other mechanic», 
is,awarded to successful

»nj$, commencing-

lid in Shaftesbury hell 
'ling, »'90 during the 
_■ information will om 

, ur leading shops have 
iu li g mccb» nie eau afforu 

1 LAWBONE, Artist, 
Shaftesbury II»»- 

fcjrnoon classes in drsiw- 
v resumed for the f»u

time 2 01 ,
There was a special trot for a purse ot 

$750 bt tween Phyllis and Moose. Three 
heats were trotted, and the race was to 
have heen finished yesterday. Phyllis 
the 21 and 3 1 heats and Moose the Is'; 

2 331, 2.35, 2 324. Font heats of 
between Mr. Doust s b s

> -
< hlllans Kill IS* Indian*.

Lima, Oct. 11.-Major Carvalls, who left 
with 300 men to castigate the Cerra ard 
Carni chia Indians, reports that he attacked 
them near Frias, killed 150 men and rap
tured eighty horses. The Chilians lost no- 
thing. _____

time,
Harry0 b! aiTdP. Pickle’s b s Col. Patchen, 

jr. wete trotted. Harty B. won the let 
and 4rh and Patchen the 2d and 3d; time, 
2 59, 2.57,2.511, 2 59.

bird N
The 'Varsity.

The annual meeting ol the 'Varsity Stock com
pany was held on Wednesday evening in Moaa ball, 
about thirty shareholders being present. The 
The treasurer read a satUfactory annual statement
ehowing, for the flret time, a b, lance ol receipt» over I *2 a day 1er the extra . ^
expenditure. After several changes in the institu- partaient was granted. City Comroi ^

editor, J. MiG. Young; aaaociate-editora W. H. two-thlrd. o the «*ch(n,e.r^w“^ ^blUhmeet did 
Blake! B.A , and A. H. Campbell, B.A.; bueineae t„ture of blanketa As the new w th,
manager, G. F. Cane; secretary, John McGiUivrra; not fully conlP’3’Jklwed*^ Th^reports otthe other 
treamrer, J. F. Edgar; directors, IV. year. J.-M. petition w2, not allowed^ I po^ cUuse in the 
McWhinney, G. W. Holmes; III , F. H. Sykes, A. J. committees were *11 paMd. tm^ rrfwrin|r t#
McLeod; 11., B. B. Cronin, A. D. Crocks; L, A. O. markets »ndn^,l.|1ac^ school and the smallpex

ing ot the support ot every graduate and undergad- ahould have gone to them fighting the
uate of Toronto university. A call has been tnae'e I drew attention to the itym ot ^ H.
through convocation to the graduate*, and it ia to be I public building" withgaa r . | iva attention
hoped it will be well responded to. Uid the bill waa eaceealre. nwm

------- A----------------- I in the council.______________ .—
t Im Toreele. I police Court pearlHIna*

There ia nothlng\ which offers a more accurate Magiatrate Denison lad eleven drunks up core 
test ol the progreas oAToronto than the riling taste jm -ea,erday. Jané Oleeeon, 70, keeping toor er y 
for genuine work» of att that prevails in our midst. bouaa> |10 or 60 dava. Ann O’Connor *° j
It is not very long ago when our citizens were con- fQr aD inmate. Minnie Brown, *25 a c
lent to admit Into their home, cheap-chromos and gT ,0 da)e for a»»»nlting Louiat_ Betk«ky. 
roughly made lithegrapha, forgetful of the fact that Myers’.25,,n .he gcvernumit, waa remanded till 
th# pictures on their walls afforded ae true an in- jr(”nd "g ,1ame, boyle got a «ne of *»

ol aVriste As one proof of this, a was oh»'«^ t”‘ Tum)ay. Evans White-
visit to the pictures now on exhibition waa charged with fraudiilentremo
at Huberts’ gallery of art in King street «*•.He owed *8.28 lor rent, and olandeatinely
will eliow auch a collection as was never belorc * , hi- aooda to avoid ristres* ,
brought together in Toronlo. The Picture* 'rantedd [or payment of amount «'^”<*‘5? ”ÎÔ
in number, but they seem to have been selected to granted i p y Kelly Hoed (1 andç'S's «ta
meet a wait which » now, aad will be Increee.ng y ,0' u=ing in.ulti. g language towards Ma^
felt. Anart from the wit and humor expre-eed by da>9 “ batch of c»aer for offstrurtion of side-
many, the pictures are with few except one adm.r- ««"‘ï ^ , r.t were «rtourir d“F «J» «J:
ably drawn, and colored with a vigor and force that «a'* 0® .(ÇiHy, ind-ent aaetult on » l'™= *>rl
we have but seldom had an opportunity of seeing. Uu8“, Akin »«" remand d till to day.. J*.

It Is to to hoped that rurri'izeo. wMl do all the. n me^Alie or Ring liquor without
canteen “ir^verv effort that is niadeterale- « '«,1’’, . t,r former havnq, to pay MO
the atendardof our taste in .rt matters and to Rre- “ " '1 ,,, , „ limbo, awl the alter was
serve in our midst au. h work as is calculated to »'•] , ; .,,, >@md J«’T*
pTOBiote a closer study of human life, am) a d^per ,.(1 ti1t <M. 17. Iwo other liquor case»
sympa hy with the natural beauties surrounding ue ^ ^ i,uiin»ruy ilisjH-seil of. 
on every ride.

(■

iThe Exeeotlve tomealtiee.
executive committee met yesterday

Fslisard In a Pholograpk Gallery.
Sr. Thomas, Oct. 11.-A 2-year old 

daughter of J. H. Price, grocer, while in a 
ohotograph g.Uery th-a aft moon drank 

n»* liquid used in the business, md died
)Ol'it« effects.

Dewey Escapes Again.
.Boston, Oct. 11.—Information has been 

received that Dewey, of Montreal notoriety. 
Who was arretted in Texas, waa released on 
•in 000 bail, and that having plenty oi 

he has probably fled to Mexico.

alternoon.^Ald. CUrke presiding. The petitioo for 
clerks in the assessment de-France anil Spaa

Madrid, Oct. It".—The king having en
trusted Posséda Herrera with the forma- 

a cabinet Herrera offered Marshal 
three minis erial departments for 

Serrano decided to consult 
his party The result is unknown, but it is 
I hr ught Camacho, late minister of finance, 
will returns that port, and the remaining 
seats will be divided among the dynastic of 
the left and aagart i’s supporters.

Paris, Oct. 11 -Le Temps says that 
owing to tbe resignation of the Sprang 
ministry, France now considers the difficulty 
raising from Alfonso’s reception in Paris 
ended It ia understood Camperon will 
generally pursue Thibamlins policy.

k CARDS_______ _

L'ht »nd sold on conueamr 
f j^reet west, Toronto- _
LAIDE STREET BAM14 

ft William». Rooler 
tor.g Materials and dfslrr 
ti.m. Agents for w^rT®°,* 
\a. het affected by climeM®
^jJrRhle^and^firenroof^

•o Junes wm jailed yesterdsy, it bavins:
about leaving thefro tion of 

Serrano 
his followers.

money
Hr Jobs 1Ib$* mefl 1» Lennox.

Napahee, Oct 11.-On the opening of 
court to-day counsel for Sir John A. Mac
donald acknowledged bribery by agents 
and the judges declared the seat vacant. 
The personal charges were dropped.

Shot While DIscuaslDK Polities.
Baltimore, Oct. 11 —While a crowd of 

about the city hallpoliticians to-day 
discussing democratic primaries Jamre F. 
Buaey and Wm. Hang quarreled and drew 
pistols. Bnsey was mortally wounded.

p Aurai),were

IS THE VILLAGE.

A fair soft wind is in the sky,
The night is warm October;
A rushing train has whistled by 
A maiden sad and sober.

And she hardly sees the village lights, 
That 1 ad to her mother's dwelling; 
Her thoughts go out to other sights, 
That set her bosom swelling.

IS THE CITY.

The house is full, the play regins,
The people watch and wonder 
At noble words and gallant deeds,
And widows saved trom plunder.

The bright haired vguth he sees it not, 
But runs Lis thoughts forever ;
To a dark-eyed maid whose fated lot,
Is bv one word, Never.

f\ ' >Caaadlaa Cellle 1er Ea*laa<l.
Montreal, Oct. U-The Allan steam- 

a-rived at Glas-

TATE. Sunday Tralee.
From I hr Winnipeg Tima.

In Manitoba the absolute cessation of Sun- 
the railroads, for which many

.4iLLI.NO CITY LOT*
Ldfcvsn chance»,star» a™ 
trunsaetions of burine»»» 
Kv, real estate agent, cor- 

>iT»treet8.

•hip Corean from Quebec 
gnW on Thursday and landed ber e°tlr® 
five stock shipme t of 352 ot-n and 1171 
sheer» in good older, with the exception of 
!i-bt ‘h„D which died on the voyage The 
Ah an mad rtram.hip Caspian from Liver- 
pool for Baltimore, via St. Johns, M. t-» 
?nd*Halif»E, arrived at Baltimore at noon 

on Thursday.______

\
'i

day work on
r.pimre an Island. good men are striving, ia impossible. If a

St Petersburg, Oct. 11.—A despatch driver aheuld stop his train at midnight on 
from Vladivattock announces that the Saturday between stations or at » sts“on 
_.m„r Kamtaschatka arrived there yes- where there was no aceomodation and refose 

steam reports that eleven tradii g to move on until midnight on Sunday, he
; yn.,, whZ nrti»,nalVy is unknown, w°oald be ob-erving .he letter of the Mosaic 

.tier'driving off the American guardship law bur rt rv.ng the
I on belonging to the Alaska 0 unmeicihl region of vast -1 t inces, railro , .

KoresskTwsky? of Saghalien. and m the offices of morn.ng newapapers.

liemanded assistance. O * wassail- Last week a gold medal and diploma at

all Canadian and Amènerai machm**. Sw» 
week at Newmarket the first money pnzS 
“for test family sewing machines was 
awarded to same firm competing with 
Sieger and Dome tm ahowmg tonclnnfrely 
,hat the an peri r excellence of the Wan 
z.r” uisuhit.es are uu* uu.verffally admit 
ted. Wanzer & Co., only medal given in 
Canada.

Pine
SA LB

l\ ifnEAF LOT IN 
It ii.50 ;#er foot, easy pay* 

i , l- Victoria >trvct. _ 
L~L---  SHEK-

Apply 1°

#.
"west *

iClslraso Marketa
CHICAGO, Oct. 11.—Flour unchanged, regular.

Wheat unsettled at 91Jc October, 93Jc November,
94ÎC December; No. 2 spring V2c No 2 red *1.00).
Com irregular at 48Jc cash and October, 4*c No
vember, 464c December. Oats firm at 27Jc to 27}c 
cash, 28c Octobtr, 28)c November, 28Jc December.
Rye firm at 54c Barley quiet at 60c. Pork steady 
at *10 76 to *11 cash, «10 62) to *10 65 October,
$10 374 to $10 40 November and December. L*ra 
weaker at *7 «5 to *7 50 cish, *7 45 to *7 47) Oc
tober, *7 30 to *7 30) November. Bulk meats, 
shoulders *4 76, short rib *4 77, short clear *»*•■
Whisky unchanged. Freights lower—Cora to Bui- 
fain 3)c. Receipts—Flour 13,000 bris., whe»t97,00U I ggTTKM BRING S'‘UR UMBRELLA. 
busb, com 1*7,000 bush, oats 118,000 bush, rye ”
18,000 bush, barley 68,000 bush. Shipments—Flour i Q L 12 , a m —Laies : Moderate to
13,000 brls, wheat 62,000 bhsh, com 274,000 busk, TO»»’0» ^ dondo to fair w-other, with
rate 114,000 bush, rye 12,000 bush, barley 59,0C* I Aff or dightly lower temper-
b0,h- " _________ __ aturf. ’____________

!
nevR

perfect order. 
i ill street. ____________

,:.4HUK.N-FTVÊÂc5ËS
oil -near Toronto J»1- 
.vuelaide street east. 
r| (CHOICE LOCATION) 
t't-rins eihsy. A STU

Am caraprd Cnvlcl riMol Dcnd.
Port Hope, Ort 11 -Last night ton- 

assistant foundskble Rankin and an
McCabe, the prisoner who escaped from tbg
■5 a..f’

Ertrs'siSra’SS
Th;braq.table<”fired'lin,,Lhtîy,CTmnn8 th.

himself up and awaited the 
coroners iiquest.

I
t i t

> i11P88
able.
Tjulenij the captain 
the island.

------2
»i SUNDAY MJKN- 

tel i liver and white co* a* 
h. lname of Prince. Reward

leather
Reward on

saw
assault

- ^i 'j.iH office.

T ! A RUSSIA 
i; i'uut $41.
iuk:

Where were the Rivers;de “9|jecials’’ 'aet night 
whtn County Constable Elliott and P. C. U Thon.p- 
boh took into custody Ann Dugitan f >r vagrancy.
The “specials" will have to look to their laurels 
better ur th» ii nee fulness will be gone.

The doots of the N»|ianee paper store, 112 Bay
acaiu found open by Watchman Elliott I Oct. ll-A«*t'

1 Oct. 11—Sw) / \

bA FB OVKti TUB A 9 A.The Rebellion In Haytl-
Pout au Prince, HaytvSept. 22.—Three 

rebel bands entered the city recently pil
laging stores, firing houses and murdering 

g e resisted them. Two generals were 
those killed. The government 

finally put the rebels to night.

Reported atSteamship
<■ te of Nevada, New York .... .Glasgow

.pi* ..............Baltimore..........Liverpool
r ...........t* mr deCorinck--------

. d ....New York..........Antwerp

tioln* Momr Oc* urtilnNKiien
Francisco, Got. 11.-Twelve hun- 

sailed fuit home to day.
Nine hun-

WANTED San
dred Chinamen 
They ha-l $500 t. $1000 each, 
dred of them had return certificates.

street, were
last night.

all Who
among
troops

>TFsT utTT®
- It .i, ». ».v.i« old. ami able
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Ui-KIdée si. sboe commit-
' >r^

t
*e wear-MD Maaitot» won th< 

mik djB at üxiisx il e Saturday i 
dal says that D 
â p eminent «5

«nccetaof the road. To 

an Amer*
visible mâSerial 
some extent thie#»ragriph, f 

ic»n paper, may «plain :
A special telegram from Philadelphia an-

nounoésthat important litigation .•abentto

m-rsîsisssrr". sssmeES
At tlà eti*e »f the history ot oar oofln- “ yT«o b.nking 

try, -hen, alter the people of Ontario have houses, one «..^'^U^bl^ks o”f 

paased through a general pronneial election ^*”hern pa„ific’stocks, both preferred and 

with that order which h«s always dis-in- common,

guiahed the men of our province, reformers ^ ^ claimed, in violation ef law, this

...4 >“ e„rXT;.'?"-™
elections, namely, that of Algoms, ^ tfy,ct being among other causes to break 

we find the central authorities at Ottawa, the b,ok of the market.

.«**-1 » - »— JSStfSL. *-«-« -e
Manitoba, sehding a battery of artillery tenk (t ck u collateral; and snppos-

f rom Winnipeg into our province professedly jng the len(iing bank to have sold or thrown 

to preserve order hat in reality t> overawe j n^n tbe marktt for a purpose the stock it 
' and intimidate our fellow jitizens of Ontario I heW u security, the two operations would 

who were not rioting or law breaking tut loofe very much .like. » appears as if such 

holding peaceable discussions and meetings thingg arc actaally done on both tides of the 

usual before an election, surely it i‘ w 
season for our people irrespective of political 

t> ssk themselves : Shall

THE TORONTO WORLD rom
notwrveterari^ras 8 
ville race» Saturday »tt, mriwp

r «agj mastsssHe is 6 years old, a bay gelding * 
not buy him now.

The Toronto team for to-morro 
will bet- Mackenzie, Hubbell, J. S

Hamilton, captain. - 
mlfife&filiott has announced hi 

tllftfiDg*tb England hr a short tic 
cowemy North County, sculler on ' 

Cr

{The match between the Englith I 
aSjJWoiTiini Dike of Richmon 
pRto faffamréd, the'condltlôns b« 
Bretby stakes, course (six furlongs) 
wet k, 8st 121b each, tor £*00 a side 

J. T. Case of Racine^ Wb., And 1 
Cleveland, are arranging the deta 
tween ttu trotting wonder, Jay-1 
demon Clingstone. The rac \ it f 
pi toe on the Cleveland tricl^withii 
"LA mldttd pastor led bis con 

làiênE Bdïd iu tien ton, Texas, 
ilts p&yfngat bisebiil on Sun d 
ethren and sister# knelt iii pra 
ad'afl Ufce Tisses and thus effect!

Gebbardt’s famous h»ise.Eole j 
«ne park Tuesday by Helen Wal 
had won four races in succession e. 
but had possibly bien saved id t 
mosmracefcf u* such a chance of »’ 
as sHBh^he day mentioned.

At Yam Thomas Doyle 
DeaddStiboth baggagemen at Cast) 
AyesSf ilMtfa fight for the 
a>oung woman. Doyle knocked 
four rounds, built is not stated y 
objected the lMtl has accepted hii 

The free-fofWtfdt at Osbawa 
a parse t f $176, ■ 
the 2d,4th and 
12133,^1 G

FRIDAY MORN1MO, OCT. 18. 188’.
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I Jt?iaUPOPULAR PRICES mHas» 1! %JI

new styles. :

CO Oft

fS» I- '
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I to52 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

Wholesale Jewelers, Dealers in Silverware 
Musical and Optical Merchandise,

HAVE THEIR STOCKS HOW COMPLETE FOB FAIL TkADE- I Q

8 o
,i

birder.
j T.^«,as 

jn, feelf>i»obn;e^w
-i-brei:* w* !<yi-C X<| ZThe Winnipeg Free Frees admit* that 

the Noithweat has not
party leanings
the people of Canada he suljeH to military
aovernment ?

If we

I

ihmJÙ

Q- :;±f
,.t>d if 4
#■-:{! s

immigration to 
come up to expectations. For this it assigns 

two reasons. First, the lack of railwsy 
communication through the most fertile 

account of the

understand the men of this free 
the answer willprovince, we are quite sure 

go forth emphatically “no.’ 
smoke of the political b»Ue which ended in 

the contest of Algoma having cleared away, 
we_who are belonging to no paity, but are 

cmlook on

The mist and parts of the country, on 
policy of the government and tbe Cmadian 
Pacific railway in discouraging the buildi g 
of railwaya other than the main line of the 
Canadian Pacific railway; and second, the 
tariff wall bit ween thi» country and the 
United States, which shuts the Northwest 
farmer from an American market for his

X tdw
vfllri,8-

sraaftSKSSs " "b0

divided, was won 
5th bests, E. 

«aid's Dsrlin 33 2 
» the ha f mile d 
• wallet, W. 0ii .06Ootirio first, last, and always, 

the act of the dominion government free 
from feelings of party hostility, and with 
whole manhood of our province to consider

to the 6 o io og'-l
fthe English pugiLJ^ T4i

ri,?es?5tc. S Lines oi Violin, Guitar and Cello Strings.
Just received, Opera, Field and Marine Glasses In end

less variety.

Boxes, etc.

degree of confidence appeal

r himin eleven rounds,

grain. 1,• some
the great and terrible danger we 
subject to should the use of artillery be 
brought into requisition on every occasion 
where two paitizm justices,of the pe.ci 
make affirmation that they apprehend dis- 

election, and request mili-

are to be os Aug.
The New "York Sun says it seems rather 

odd that in Wyandotte county, Kansss, 
right on the stamping ground where old 
John Brown rallied his followers to fight 
the border ruffians, a colored man should 
be compelled by a masked mob to take an 
oath to remove his children from a public 
school. Tbe soul of tbe old abolitionist, 
which is popularly luppoaed ti be on the 
grand march, should swing around that way 
with all hatte.

bed to aC 11
the Injuries received o» Irour
sondtfi SpnrtetoMi siys il 

_ *weeé Walton, the ow 
TXPTher tflSherr^ônwming tl 
race for the Czarewich etakw. 
geon oertified that nothing wae 
imal The matter will p ohably 
Jr ckey club. In the tneknwhil 
ferre* ti|e hones to the care of 

i a Air has created * pai 
rtinl circifB. _

Thsiwas à wrntlingtournât 
'ednesfiay ni ht, wh ch was 
veepjthke of *00 aad $00. - 
id lost* one. jfltosa trou five a 
on three and «wt thlee. Gaili 
st three. Toceipeon won thre 
lerna lost six. Dufur downed1 

•elbow after an exci 
SflTn a side-hold ' 
i and Kerns in collai 
» in catch-aa-catch-can 

The bicycle races at New Haï

May, time AOS, tiling tbe gohl 
and Hurlburt Id. Second, rm 
by Hamilton; no time was lak

^ cycles, one mile, won by 
ing arold medal. Fifth race, 
by Mills, time 6.29*,|taking a < 
Sixth consolation race, won bj

oSZBefii^ur:,
• boy, breakisg his machine a 
•elf. Hendee’s time in the oi 
record.

8O mH dtnrbaooe at an 
tary aid in preserving order.

The government of Sir John A, Macdon
ald has received fair play from this journal. 
Never have we said a harsh thing of him io 
a partisan spirit. We have supported, and 
still support much ol his trade policy, but 
that is no reason why we shon'd not pr< • 
test against a soldiery armed with weapons 
of death being impôt ted into our election

0 IS-dH The
i «

«-es

a OX To prompt paying mon Liberal Terme and Closest Prices. XSPBCULaTlSO BASKS..

To the Editor of The World.
Sir; The revelations in connection with 

the Exchange bank in Montreal, the recent 
action of the Federal bank with Mr. Farley 
a broker, the insinuation that “H. 8. Jack- 
son” was none other than a prominent offi
cial of the bank, the suit of Carnegie v. 
Federal bank, must cause a certain amount 
of uneasiness in the minds of those who 
have placed confidence in our banks, and 

of stocks should see to it that none 
bat active men of good business capacity are 
elected to the directorate. It ia well known 
that certain prominent officiale of abauk 
not far froija King and not far from Yonge 
street are J*rge dealers in stock.», that two 
of the principal officials have dealt largely 
together, and, as one at leatt of the 
two had not unt l a recent perion 
the wherewithal to gamble with,the opinion 
is held by many that he must have been 
using the fund»of the bank for tint purpose, 
and the fact that he now drives a carriage 
aud pair is proof that he mmt not only have 
speculated largely but well Supposing for 
argument sake that tbe principal officer 
found it necessary to make a change io the 
interest of the bank and desired to naove ma 
partner from his present position dare h*î 
do it ? I fancy not This is a thought that 
should commend itself to the director» of 
the bank and also to our legislator», that 
some action may be taken to keep our bank 
official»» from taking any chances with the 
bank money or availing themselves of tbe 
position they hold t j use brokers for that 
purpose. SAFETY.

sgspu Ü

WM. WARWICK & SONaffairs.
Hid the soldiers been 

citizens of Ootirio tbe offence would have 
been great, but the soldiery of a province 
hostile to ns, with interests antagonistic to 
our,, having been sent with their murderous 
artillery and field guns, to shoot down, if 
an excuse could be got, our fellow provin
cials, was in our opinion one of the greatest 
outrages ever perpetrated on the electorate 
and freemen of our country.

Thousands of those usually in sympathy 
, with Sir John A. Macdonald in this pro

vince will renjftpt>ar, in elections to 
the unjustifiable attimpt to overawe for the 
first time in the history of confederation the 
people of this country while exercising their 
right of electing a repn sentative, by the in- 
troduction of armed men placed under the 
command of a hostile government.

We are not here discussing the boundary 
question, nor are we expressing any opinion 
on the merit or demerits of either the Mowat 
government 6t the opposition, but the peo
ple of this province would be lacking in all 
that makes men noble and patriotic if they 
permit, without protest, the presence of 
armed soldiers iu our election contest -,

ocown fellow latter?our

Wholesale Booksellers, Stationers and Bookbinders,
8 AND 10 WELLINGTON STREET EAST.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED FOR FALL TRADE

i
Û** ‘ ■ 1 ‘

•miac u- «il

1 ! • •

LU f-_r
STATIONER F DEPARTMENT.

3 Cases Autograph Albums, entirely new designs; very cheap.
10 “ Photograph Albums, special value; 8vo., 4to., etc.

5 “ German Fancy Goods; some great novelties.
3 >« Hildeaheimer’s Christmas and New Year Cards.
3 “ American Papeteries, new designs
1 “ Ladies’ Hand Bigs, cheaper than ever,
o «« Faber’s Penholders, Lead Pencils and Rubber Karels.
•2 “ Playing Cards, GoodaJIa’, Dougherty’s, round corners, etc.

10 “ Royal Canadian Note Paper, 4 lb., 5 lb., 6 lb. (,
2 11 Rankers’ Linen Paper 13 lb. folio post, extra value.
1 “ Hildeaheimer’s Birthday Cards, new aud choice design».

15 “ American Envelopes, colored aud white 6-». and 73- best value in the trade.

BOOK DEPARl'MENI.
3 Cases McLoughlin’i New York Toy Books.
2 “ Dean’s London Toy Books. _ t
5 “ Gall A Inglis* Publications, Red L’u“ Poets,
5 •• Ward, Locke & Co.’a Publications, Lily Series, etc.
3 “ George Routledge A Son's Publications, Ruby Series, etc.
8 “ Pocket “ Bibles," Prayer-books, ere , very attractive.
3 “ Family “ very fine an4 cheap.
3 « Popular Sixpenny Novels, from various publishers.
I <• Dick’s 6d. and Is. Poets aud Novels.

• • McCau'ay’s History of England, 5 vols , very cheap.
, impies sent on application. Correspondence solicited.
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With a fall of about one foot 
, r> fresh breeze U his face, he i 

\ a yard behind 114-5 second 
a Jps* 4a*w, with wi 
hdT rip* 1» yards it

s5acss*r^iSi
ran 100 yards in a shade unda 
in 0 4-6 seconds. An* fioatij 
new cinder p ith# a little up h 
be ran 1Î0 yards in U 4-6 sec 
of these performances seems 
bility cf error, and proves Ril
ilWmi*yr‘r ___

The Stalest Baeles *1
Tfo little sensation has b« 

racing Circle, by the 
doere perk authorities had d- 
biggest on record" in the w. 
rare is called the EcIIdm atal 
net, with 600 sovereigns far 
foals and upwards, to run a 
meeting of ISW. The prise 
and the conditions are as fol 
Of 10 rovs each, the only ferl 
first Tttesd»y in February 
that date a further subecrip 
in after the first Tuesday in 

' •UBhcriptlon of 80 eovs. It 
"SlWdaff in January, 1886, a 

60 aova. The distance is om 
and the stake will close wad 
800 entries, or the race wilr I

We have much pleasure in informing the people generally that our Stock of _ .. . 
WINTER FI HE RE ADY-MADE CLOTHING is tiow complete, au<l without the 
doubt eclipses anything we have ever shown before, both as regards extent anu vaney 
select from. Also our prices are lower than ever. We show full lines iu the following :
CHIBGELLA, NAP, BEAV1R. PILOT, MILTON, TWEED AND DIABO AL OVIBCOtiS

” etc.

iCOMMERCE AND CHKI81IANIIY ON THE 
CONGO

\

Also suits in great abnndancfe for both Men and Boys. .
When you visit the Queen City make it a point to call at OAK HALL 

and see the Immense Stock of CLOTHING.

ie
Two very powerful forces there are,which 

will certainly work together to bring the 
lient ol the dark continent into connectai 
with civilizition. One is the commercial 
spirit—the love of gain—which we ( an well 
uuuetfctiufi will be immensely stimulated 
by tbe news of what Stanley has found in 
h a latest ventures into the interior of 
Africa. The other is the'missionary spirit
_born of Christianity—which, with far
i tier aims, will still avail itself ol the very 
material helps and stepping stones which 
commercial enterprise supplies. These two 
powerful forces may work together again, a8 
they often have before ; but they may 
do better than before. Let ns see- whether 
an example from the Canadian Northwest 
may not be utilized to the boundless bene
fit'of Africa—of what is in our time the

AMERICAN HOTEL,1882 there were 6241Daring the year 
applications for patents in Great Britain, an 
excess of 490 over the preceding year. mbe

—F. Barrows of Wvkesport writes that h0 
was cured of a very dangerous case of in- 
llammatiou of. the lun^s, solely by the use 
of five bottles of Dr. Thomas’ Eolectric Oil. 
Feels great pleasure in recommending it to 
the publie, as he had proved ib (for many 
of the diseases it mmtionc to curt) through 
his friends, aud in nearly every instance it 

effectual. Do not be deceived by any 
imitations of Dr. Thomas' Ecleotric Oil. 
Be sure you get the genuine.

5

R WALKER & SONS
. . . , -r ! ..

}

TORONTO.
I Hi!

:
3 X4*33, 35 and 37 J 

King St„ 18 Col .if? 
borne. MTsronto4Himalaya (the abode of snow from the 

Sanscrit “hima/’Bnmv, and *4alaya,” abode) 
is the most elevated and stupendous system 
on the globe. The tea plant can be culti
vated along rhe entire soul hern face of the 
Himalaya to an elevation of 5000 feet, but 
the best is produced al Iron! 2000 to 3000 
feet above the sea, and the^>eat only is sold 
by the Li-Quor Tea company at 39 cents 
per lb

Best $2 a Day Hotel in the City. LefeMt’a Triatai
h

6 treal “New Continent.”
We propose, then, that the British and 

other governments concerned in t îe de- 
velopment of the great African interests t ke 
a lesson from Canada, and do on the banks 
of tbe Congo what the Canadian govern- 
ment—the Pacific railway company very 
vigorously sustaining--has done in the 

And that is—to hold the new

J . TlitchzDundas Street. The Champion Stake, ol 5
‘1 IM0 till; t-rw-oltau
liÜbnïhone Vore*lv« 1« 

6 per cent, on tbe 
'ILWM’lA o Trtatan.

cl Thrllty.
Duke of Hamilton’. boOe
Lo“î’F°ifmÆ0.;fbm 

Du oh Oven, out of Cm

BRITISH EMPIRE LIFE 00. m ,
!• OMNIBUS.ESTABLISHED 1S4 7.

ONTARIO’S CHEAPEST HOUSE FORASSETS - $4,500,000. lil'fNorthwest.
African world a territory of prohibition a 
region into which liquor cannot be 
introduced. What ha. been done h.ere 
oan. be done there ; let no one say that it 

The limited amount of navtl and

Canadian nvesluients over
$400,000.

Canadian management,. 
Canadian Kates.
Claims and Itonuses paid

$8,000,000

JAMES H. MACKIE DRY GOODS & CLOTHING oroatn
TORONTO, Oct. 1L- I 

Outarteta a* 11
10 at 197. 16 at 17M, fed 
gHLIU 169. Domini

£38n&s
aroLoan 14 at 10^4»

AFTIRNOOM BOARD-Momm|§142. Federal 16$ and 15 
15 }. Domtnloa 198 and 
114 Hamilton 120 tiin 
•sire 9# at 129. Canada 4 
at! n Life Association 25* 
aed 146. Ontario and 
KMtbwsst Land 76 and,7f

-----?
Cora Exclaal

,, TORONTO, Oct. HÂC 
No transaction» on the c

cannot.
mil tiry force necessary tj preserve order in 

of emergencies vrould be amply suffi
cient trdefeat emnggling, if only the au
thorities *ere in earnest. It used to be 
said that British ships, >nd American ship, 
too, carrying missionaries to the heathen, 
carried als* cargoes ot rum

That was the old plan, let us

SCRANTON GOAL.case J. E. & A W. SMITH, Gen. Ag ute, 
Office—15 Wellington H.

‘E. STANCLIFFE, Montreal,
General Manager, Canada.

MDress Goods, Blankets, Silks, Mantis, Carpets, Flannels, Bte -, Etc,to work the

DR.M.SODV1ELLE&CO.- \>ther way. 
hope that it is exploded. The biggtst 
commercial profi*; on the Congo will be 
found in promoting Christianity there, and 

from the natives.

The only importer and dealer in Scranton 
Coal in Toronto offers for the present the Dela
ware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Com
pany’s Unrivalled Coal. Consumers will please 
remember that I am the only dealer in the City 
who has this celebrated Coal for sale, and those 
appreciating the best Anthracite Coal mines will 
please call on

All Retailed at closest Wholesale Prices. An Extensive Choice.
INTERNATIONAL

THROAT AND LUNG INSTITUTE,keeping whibky away 
The question as

the Canadian tXrimple of prohibition 
.or new territories can he applied in the 

online t of to day is one of sur- READY MADE CLOTHINGto how Inr &nd in what
Offices- LoBdan. I ds : H«Mlre«i, I*. 4|-; To

ro» to, Ont ; WlBiiipp#, nab.; «‘droll, 
Mich.; and Bunion, Man».

The Greatest Institution of the kind in the World.

S
TORONTO, Oeb lf.-j

medium 67c ti> Wc, »°d1

straw, eold at 1676 tor loj

EBEB
S LâWXlKCS

juks , » *tataW ktafl price» I 
BetatrwM 1* to l*c 
round steak ÜÇ to hn
12c to iWh.ferfor cult ]
Sa to 14o; v« I, hvet j«»uj 

«(7? to pork, chops and
rolls 20s ti^Wci .larffsM

v.i&i new
» anaiiig ii tbrtdt, which ae hope to see 
practicilly ars vered, and as it should be. If >ou have a'reatly contracted any disease of the 

resjii a « ry tract, such as L try uelll*. Brooch 1- 
ilri, mill' h. will iu a, I ouMumpilon, pr

mar Ini I>phfwp»», which is produced fiy 
citarrh, \ou should »t once consult the Surgeons 
of'he Intern ti<»nal ihroaf and Lung Institute, who 

» make a ppeci*Uy of tin tu1 diseasea, and who use the 
Opirem#* p inv. ntfd by Dr. M. iSouvielle of Paris, 
ex-Aide -uigton cf the French Army, the only in
strument by which medicated air can be conveyed 
to the lungs throu h the nasal paFsages, and'withdut 
the aid of heat. Hundreds suffering from diseases 
of the lungs un 1 throat are being cured monthly 
bv these surge »ne, who, without the aid of this new 
a>id wonderful instrument—the spirometer—would 
certainly die.

Physicians and suffere1 s a e iimted to try tJie 
nstmment ,»t I lie officer free of j harfri 

Pci son unable to v isit the Hwiitutc uai. b sue- 
cesrifully treated by letter eddresaed t > f e Inter
national Throat and Liirnr Infrtiiut»-, 13 rbilips’ 
Min Are Montreal; or 173 Church str et, Torimtu, 
w here French and bnglisb specialists are in charge.

Honest, Reliable Goods. Our own make. Wear Guaranteed.
* !..PARALLEL CASES

Only -a few weeks epo F student Villard 
drove the i»et spike on t he Northern Pacific 
and a golden spike ii wo» at th t, amid the 
applanee of a g.tnering of men represent
ing, or supposed to represent, millions—in 

influence, or both. Strange to
T>. BTTB,TsTS FOR HONEST DEtLING AND THE BEST VALUE 

tiO DIRECT TO
m' oey, or
veil, this anparent dim x d triumph for the 
h„ Norlhern P ici tic was i^l.iweii, if not in 

illy accompanied, by a i-markahle 
the comttany’e shares u hu h 10- 

t cunt for Down th< y ueni, 
1 L„ y kept going down iu spit*- of t

R. Walker & SonsopnoB
Corner Front and Bathurst its., I Yonge street Wharf and 
61 Ring Street Fas*, I 63’i Queen street West,

King St., Toronto 
Dnnflao St. London

l : n

Telcvlione Comiunulcafion with all Offices.t
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E#SÉMÏ?,CBrr 2rSEEsStSœ Of every description. " The Largest and Only Complete Stock in the Dominion.
___ ■ , color and beauty. Middle-aged people like It

stj^pso^zb^'S;
favor of bayera Quotations — Superior extra I M ;v dressing became It jfl ves the hair a beau 
•5.65 to 9i 70; extra ^ to 15.65; <%«****£ | .■,» glossy lustre, hnd enables them to dress
grA!»œ°5ffl.ï r o^mtLr form they wish. Thus It ÊW,

*>*.06; poiurds «8.60to*$.76; Ontario bags $2.60 I .. . V;tc of alt,hnd it has become so simp.y

.rs:3c it disappoints no one. .JQ

SVS.*°5LSL5?îo*üS».,ï?Sh 1UI vCKiMGhAM’S DY-E^

__33c to ye. Barley, malting, 7 c to 80c; otherikde,70c to 60c. RVe-660 to 67c Oa.mml-
65 26 to $6.85. Commeal—13 50 to «3 76. Pro- 
viaions—Butti r—Creamery 22c to 28c; townships 
50c to 21. ; Morrieburg 17c to 20c ;
17c. Pork-114.50 to «15 25. Laid—111c. Bacon—
—ISr Hama—14c. Cheese —10a to lljc. Ashes—
Pots *4.00 to $4 70. Pearls nominal. i .

TOLEDO. Oct. 11.—Wheat *1 01 cub tl^Oc- 1 telhe“T- 
tober, *1 OSj November, *1 06* December, 31 07*
,’aneary, $17$ May.

OSWEGO. Oct. 11.—Barley Scarce, sales 5000.
No. 1 Canada 66c—Extra No. 2 Canada 83c.

DETROIT, Oct. 11.—Wheat *1031 caah; $103 
October; $106} November: *1 0*1 December, $1 031 
year.

LIVERPOOL, Ont. 11.—Hone 10e 64 toll» *djœWKr?»
6d; bacon 35s to Me 6d; UUow 4U; cheese 67s.

BEERBOHM—LONDON, Eng., Oct 11.—Floating 
cargoes—Wheat dull. Corn none offering. Cargoes 
on passage — Wheat and corn inactive-red winter.
Shipments far present and following month was 41s ■

s;P2EE-mBE“" MELVILLE, the Mew*

Î

V RTINO world
•arTfa MaeUob.» won the five eights of % at fluisvB e SBturdsy in 1.06*.

ville races Saturdaj

a iv. » fn pacer is owned by C. A.M»ther,
aJsSùSüBerlin, Wla.. who last summer paid 
*10 000 fora ha’t Interest held by a Milwaukeean. HVl% %anoM. » »** ««“Ing and *50,000 would

ml

,1:Hcn not buy him now.
The Toronto team for to-morrow’s great match

SJJB^nry. *»*,-5has?, A. Martin ; R. B. 

Hamilton, °*p***p
Wlin*n«niott haa announced his intention of re- 

tehddgSo England Air a short time. He offer» to 
rowiany North County sculler on the Tyi.e cham- 
yfifitp dû*» tor $600 or $1000 a aide “Jual to

(Thematch between the English dying 2 year-olds 
SL y*mo a and flake of Richmond has bean oom- 
tuoteyafTangéd,theconJItloiie being to ran the 

y stakes, course (six furlongs) in the Houghton 
Sst 121b each, for £600 a ride,' p.p.

V.
XI RUBBER WAREHOUSEGO TO THE GREAT! J

STREET EAST,10 AND 12 KING
for genuine goods,

SUCH AS ARE SOLD ONLY BYBretb 
wet It,

J. T. Case of K.clne, Wla, and W. J. Gordon of 
Cleveland, are arranging the details of a match be
tween the trotting wonder, Jay-Eye-See, and he 
demon Clingstone. The rac*, it is said, ail take 
pi ioa on the l leveland trick within four weeks.

dttd waiter led his Congregation to the 
i Ml in Hon ton, Texsa. where the boys 
ytng at biswbill on Sunday, and th, re i he 

brethren and aietera knalt in prayer. They oocu- 
med'sIUU^ Ideas and thus effectually stopped the

Gebhardt’s famous hviae.Eole waa beaten at Jer
ome park Tuesday by Helen Wallace, a blare 
had won tour races in anccemlon early In 
bat had possibly bien saved,1a her lari doxen or 
momncmteaKha chance of sweeping the books 
as alfcatthe day mentioned.

At le* YoHr, Thomas Doyle and Martin Mc- 
DeaxlSboth baggagemen at Castle Garden and both 
AyeaSbf »*e,lte* a fight for the heart and hand of 
awoung woman. Doyle knocked McDonald out in 
four rounds, but it is not tested whether or not the 
object ,1 the thin hah accepted him.

The free-for-all trot at Osbsww on Wednesday for 
a parse . f $176, divided, waa won by Russian Spy in 
the 2d, 4th and 6th beat», E. Horan’s Lookout 
12133.» Could‘s Berlin 83 2 2 2, and Captain 
iniia iLo i„ ÜO. Ua 1 mile dash, $160, divided, 

I let, W. Owen’s Tally-ho 2d,

£ -1 I Oft THE WHISKERS

. Cv„n out of the most important pop* 
■■AS toilet articles for gentlemen's use. M'lietr 

naturally of aif tmTrc 
is the RUBBER HOUSEAN EXCLUSIVE

_ l'

’iïn beard is gray or 
_in.>jle shade, BuiKi-suttiXi’s DyeCD dl

ybBPARED BY
XR, P. Hall & Co., Nashua,N.H

Sohjbyall^uggists-,., ,. 'H i

that 
the eeason,to GOLD MEDALSPORTS M EN HIGHEST AWARDS.

GREAT INTERNATIONAL FIREMEN'S TOURNAMENT, LONDON, AUGUST 1883.

in Canada for Fire Hose.

/ -

AND OTHERS
Should get their Game, Deer’s 

Heads, and all kinds of Birds 
and Animals stuffed by

t * AT THEW • [

I

H The Only Gold Medal Ever Giveny Price lists of Birds and work sent on application.ar.Ap iBLK PA/tAGK.i rns
What It Has Doae,

nor', the English pugilist, who twice ,de-

immZM aEBBSS-lTO OWNERS W HOaSKH.
kind until I was recommended to try Hallo- " - , .. . ,a-n
Way's Cora Cure. After applying it for a You can g^taraem^No. 
tew days I waa enabled to remove the corn, any^ th £,M Note prices :
root and branch-no para whatever, andno Rumet Lmeltrom............. ..........
inconvenience in using it. I can heartily ynea ..............................
recommend it to all suffering from corns, | Bridles do ........................

Saddles do ............................. ^ ^qq
-The political contest being over, the IXfHÏrntÜ’. .V.'.' '■ '.' l)*:»"'1P*f‘rd9

popular vote of the people to now caat in Rubber Harness.............................  ie’°° °°
favor of Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Harness sent into the country C. O. D. lor inspec-
Strawberrv — that matchless remedy for tion. . ,,__
cholera morbus and aU summer oomplaiute. | re“rt.opWSo^uris Ze? '

319 YONGE ST., TORONTOon ÀQf.

Q
11

i uELBOORg,pHILADjwriRIS
1Also FIRST PRIZE at PMla- 

delphia, Melbourne, Australia and 

Paris, France.

glaad-il.
Sportsman nays there was some dis- 

Walton, the owner of Girofle, and 
DlfTher trim or, Concarnipg the running in ihe 
race for the Czarewich stake., A veterinary sur
geon oeriifled that nothing wae wrong with the an
imal The matter will p obably be referred to the 
Jtckeyclub. In the meanwhde Walton haj trans
ferred lia hones to the care of Trainer Sheraovd. 
The amir has created a painful impression in 
aportini circles.

TherMFAfl à wrestling tournament at Rochester on 
Wednesday ni ht, wh ch waa largely attended, for a 
sweepstake of $600 and $500. Dufur won three fall» 
and loet one. ÎLusa wou five and lost one. Flagç 
won three and lost three. Gallagher won two and 

Tacwipeon won three and lost three, ana 
Kern» lqet atiu Dufur downed Flagg and Ro-;e at 
<*Usr-and-elbow after an exciting contest. R063 
lirai Flagg 1Tn a side-hold Txmt. Flagg threw 
Thomphbn and Kerns in collar-and-elbow, and the 
latter a|k> in catch-aa-catch can.

The bicycle ricee at New Haven were attended by 
spectators- «ne hundred wheelmen participated 

ftTthe eveTte. The first race, one mile, was won by 
May, tUne $.08, taking the gold meiLl, Maxwell 2d, 
and Hurlburt 3d. Second race, one v ile, war won 
hy Hamilton; no time was taken, as h s competitor 
d>roke a wheel; prise, gold medal. Third race, one 
Bitte;Iwen-by Heniee time 2.60|. Fourth race,tri
cycles, one mile, won by Burnham, time 6.054, tak
ing gold medal. Fifth race, two mile handicap,won 
by Mills, time 6.29*,|taking a chrononogra>,h watch. 
Sixth consolation race, won by Pitman,;taking a $15 

Seventh race, five miles, ecratch rac , won by 
WZtine 15.26*. Eighth race, three mites,won 
almeTtifae 9.17. Ninth race, ten miles, won 
urnhSHi, time 31.21*; prize $100 watch. Oon- 
ion |hSe, half mile, won bv Mills id 1.32. Fisk, 

wne dNekrldere In the ten mile race, coll Jed with 
a boy, breaking his machine and badly hurting him
self. Hendee’s time in the one mile race beats the 
record.

SILVER MEDAL at the In a
dustrial Exhibition, TORONTO, 1 

September, 1883.

m $1.66
1.26
1.75

..160 >. *

s188»1816is 18

» Brand Fire Engine Hose which isStore andH of the Celebrated “ MALTESE CROSS, ^ 
universally acknowledged to be

akhton—Being entirely vegetable, no particular 
care is required while using Dr. Pieroe s 
“Pleasant rnegative Pellets.” They bper- 
ate without disturbance to the constitution, 
diet, or occupation. For sick headache, 
constipation, impure blood, dizziness, soarrstsir 5^™*“5™ ‘î i
kidney, internal fever, bloated fee.inz about send to US tor sample
stomach, rush of blocd to head, tike Dr. and prices.
Pierce'S “pellets.” By druggists.

Sole Manufacturers1 st three.

PRINTING THE MOST ECONOMICAL FIRE HOSE IN THE WORLD.

KEHSHsHEsi S we m.v ™r«k..

familiar with Rubber “osÇ tllv'ttose in one dfay ; also nine thousand feet of six-inch
we can produce ten thousand feet of'threefflrter inch■^^epr»&telloa.
touSdj Belting, and do this without materially interfering wttnou » ba9lness we mention a number of the

Light Mach'nes.

M

\

m
f

TAYLOR & MOOREThe Greatest Ueallae Csmpemnd ■
Is a preparation of carbolic acid, vaseline 
and cerate called McGregor & Parke s Car
bolic Cerate, It Will cure any sore, cut, 
burn or bruise when all other preparations 
fail. Call at F. T. Burgess’ drug store, 36 i 
King street east and get a package. Twen- 
ty.five cents is all it coats. v

1 LEADER LANE,tie".

WJ
AA PER DOZEN

—The etar dyes are unexcelled for cheap- 1 CABINET PHOTOS
ness and fast colors. . . a . auheun«iai proof of their superior

—James Brayley, Hamilton, »»ys 1 “I ^«c eoalitles is that I have Mde more riitin^
read the testimonials for McGregor’s Speedy during th. past year than any other studio hi 
Cure snd fotind that I had not to go to I rontiK iiniiiriWfl
New York, Philadelphie, Louisiana or THOMAS B. PEBK1NS»
Texas, to find living witnesses of its value, | Phntner»vber.’2es Tear, rirori
we had plenty of persons right here tp 
prove its merits. I got a bottle an<T it 
helped me light away, I was as bad with PR AN G S
bilious fever and indigestion as I think ——, . ri in

S ?m ÏÏTüfïï CHRISTMAS » HEW TEAR S
of fool without it hurting me. I may say

' tZÏSS S.’.rï.ï’Sy 1 SEA,OS 1888^ and 1884.

a,ür v.xï^0^ r- ast
berry will never fail yon when taken to cure ( w solinited by

vir: £ The Toronto Hews Gompany
remedies fail. Prana’s Aerate

—Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminate is | 4g YONlàE 8TREK1. 
and effectual in «19- 

See that you Uke no

GQ —FOB ALL BTTLBS OF—

iï-^î 5d  ̂W At 

ristooXhwer' Grouhds, Btrmiuah.m, cinder path, 
with a fall of about one foot in 120 yarde, and with 
a fresh breeze in his face, he ran 120 yarde less van 
a vard behind 11 4-6 seconds. On the same path, 
a week later, with wind in his favor, 
hrir ran1 120 yards in ’ll 3-5 eecones.
an* again abouttwo feet behind 11) seconds. Two
Mays afterward, on the same track, with no wind, he 
ran 100 yards in a shade under 10 seconds, and again 
in 0 4-6 seconds. An* Anally, at Oakengatee, on & 
new cinder p«th, a little up bill, and with no wind, 
he ran 120 yards in U 4-6 seconds. The frequency 
of these performances seem» to preclude the possi
bility cf error, and proves Ritchie to be a veritable

m
..“«EeSSSSSSHFSSS

ÏÏL. andacreesi^—

I" FALL and 
U slightest 

1 variety to 
lowing !

ÏERG0ATS

THE GUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MANFG CO
Manager.

_______

The Bluest Baeiil Slake Yel—«1H.BOO.
Ho little sensation has been evoked in English 

racing circles by the announcement that the San- 
dawn park authorities had determined to score “the 
biggest on record” in the way of racing stakes. Ti e 
raoeis called the Eclipse stakes of 10,000 sovereigi s 
net, with 500 sovereigns fer the second, for present

K HALL

T. MclLiROT, JR.,pleasant to take;
, , stroving worms.

5?jrafCSt .‘Si other and you will be satisfied,
tiie rondmene are m follows : By enbreription —Many forget thet the hair and scalp need

X further SL that it to the best cleansing agent for

riïïÜ^ToLradXTm: o“LSnqUncrtxtr; and stimulate, the hair to renewed growth 

300 entries, or the race will be void. j and beauty.

sure

lb !DUCHESS j

of 10

Tit Bftti Mint ïbiIob, 10112 litj Slmt iitt Trots. A A 2ti 558.
. . . . . . . .  CATARRH.

r ‘

RANGE

COUNTESSTrtstaM Beals Dutch Ovea mad Asstaa. I Kr.m . Fluid llahtaluB

^S* elx’.ui^ra The b.ttm, at the .tart was 7 Qne minuti’, application removes all pain 
to «against Tristan, » to 4 against Oedan, 5 to 1 an(1 wi], proTe the great value of Kram s | 
SratoriEhitch Oven. Tririan won hy a neck Fj„id Lightning. Twenty-five cents per

Summary. . with h-.t], »t F T. Burgess’ drug store, 364
Th. fhamnion Stakes o! 2u sots, each, h. ft. witu bottle at 1 ’ 6

IWOÏÏÎ d! S-yror-old. to carry $ ri. 6 lb ; 4 year., King street east.
6 years and upward* 9 et.; mare, allowed. 3 lb., 
woond home to receive >0 per cent, a d the third

Ml. by Hermit out

DukeT<îf'Hamilton’s b c "Ôeaian, 3 rears, by Salvs-

Lord*FàhnouS»10!) f ’ Dutch Oven, 4 years, by 

Du ch Oven, out of Canioiere...................

' »

FIRST PRIZE A SILVER MEDAL,
F OK

TOILET SOAPA

v

etiiTleBenlki

l A.HEW TEEATM8HT
base burner.

WHEREBY A

WHEELER & BAIN, PERMANENT CURE
—Give Hollo* ay’s Corn Cure a trial. It 

Amoved ten corns from one pair of feet 
1 I without any pain.
, _W. J. Guppy, druggist, of Newbury,

, 2 Write,’ “ Qr. Fowler’s Wild Strawberry >s

WANO AN.’TRADE
- erewto e^r.liAegre. I ^owe] complaint.

TORONTO, Oct. 11.-Morn.jo SALRs-Montreal ere*rtl0 preparation before the people

•MS.ssarsSvwiTatm "en. H1; ”ton 12 Î r™’” FoLlet’s Extract of Wild Straw 

& berry—the IofeBible remedy for aU form, of
’"irraRNoOü’^Boasn—Montreal 197 and 19J* On- ""^^^‘‘virtue in Ayer's Sarsaparilla

Iff «d*er°ehyarL,te out dise»,, it bmid. up
15 ». Zrtnf' Wwter.^ Assuranc. Lnd invigorate» the whole system, and
"l. 9#H;t%“n M Lite «0 offers confedev makp8 one young again.
ri! n Lite Awociatiou “ >• Çonram.teG-ealrj » _ sre broken down in constitution
awakaarA*—• | SÆ «

it is doing daily towards rt-

b
free on receipt of stamp.1T» iui(l S> King Sfcjast,

•4tH queen St WesK. _

'CROCER’S 
COFFEE MIMS

& I / rOur brands are delicately 
perfumed, and for 
emolliency and last
ing qualities are 
unsurpassed.

9? Vi IfiiS mB *iy« imm ! A. K DIM & SON
305 King St. West,

TORONTO, CAN.<c< 1 B
il = Ï

INC r ^ I» V

of Canada, has to say in regard w 
A. H. Dixon 4 Son's new treatment
for CaUrJ)hA'gLAHD) Ont., CmwI»- 

March 17, 1888.
Messrs. A. H. Dixon & Son : Dear 

Sirs—Yours rf the 13th inet*”^. ^ 
hand. It «era almori 
be true that 1 am cured 6t 
but I know that I am. I h»v»had no 
return of th, dterile a* frit

!G I
All Sizes at Manufaetiirers’ 

Prices. iLILY WHITE 
PERFECTION 

QUEEN’S OWN
Cost no more thanthe 

CHEAP INFERIOR GRADES of

VP. PATERSON & SON,Etc. Etc. H
24. KINO ST. EAST.

v .HR. FBLU LB BSE’S
G amd G

f

R <

4;o
me, and 1 am thankful that I was

”ï5tSÎ’!CÎÏ5«ft
asaat'Si'ajSs
recommend your remedy to eorao of 
my friends who aie sufferers.

Yours with many thanks,
Rsv, p. B. gTSV*>80*.

,
ExebSBS^ TPHHMCilHH»- any

^/Laundry SoapsToronto! Oct. il -Cora exchange, 12 bodu I nn”til ynu 
No transactions on the call board.ING C’yCTJXtXS

Does not interfere with bumne* «diet. Pric.^«2

money if three boxes fail to cure. Sent, postage
prepaid, on receipt of price. __

,B PELtX LB BRUN * OO., 68 South Haleted 
etreri, CWeago, UL, Sole Propriété»

Authorised e«nt tor Toroato, T. T. Burgee 
S64 Kina Street Ka*t-

What

TORONTO, Oei.1};-^k,e,rai“,„or’ni“g*“rae I 8to"“^k^’ mUe^ble mortal in existenc,’ 

Th*rlWî,iï,t^hMtt«.li»t96cto *i 12 for fall, nr„bablv the confirmed dyspeptic. Bur SsWu S^U;.90C to9icr..ra; Bitter, cure
X'out 0000 bushel» of of -at. rod at dl,,. 8.„ 0| the stomach, blood, liver and
»,edmm67cto69^ andjeo b^ ,jld at #6 to *» kidnevg Do not trust our word simply, but

23S». Fri- ">'
s^fensrsse.sf'.ss
wagon l»d^ Apple» Ï Butter sold at 20c I .a -__What a beautiful suite of
Smsartsfesbz cLy
Li.ï.eold at «c t^tC'iv. wld ri il .ach, duck. upholsrered, it does credit to y°ur hoiise
"PtSTïswî ; r - 5-t

s»-'■t-;"»11: susrvsss-: 4 ¥£•%wiZZT.U..T'L'*.
ârsEESëfSssÿ1 Ww

>OK THE MARKET,
When yon are buying Soap hear th»’fn ^nd aW ask tor our 

Brands. They are strictly pure and for dnrabllHy
STAND UNRIVALLED. ’

l
/- v>

WES? ToRONTO-Sanada-«%eed.
Drutreist.

Private Medical fiiapensary RODGER, MACLAY & GO.. .xjxt. j. a. MACKELLAB & CO, A

STSSKssssf- " '

„ . comNt and BOlLl'dt for sal» chrap. 
Upright ENGIN» ■ “u “V* condition.

Six to «even horse po«er, in nro MVST bK 
! Boiler just inspected end found A fue, j

Works- I j
Uefries St. I giJeers,yil9 Bay street, Toronto.

Teri.nl» stars KxeSaBge.term '» . «

STOCK BROKERS,
Canada Soap and Oil Works, Toronto. ■;

34 SIX*. BTKEEI BAST.TORONTO.; st., Toronto v 
is St, London

70 Front si, east. \
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' VISITORS TO ^TORONTO
“Will find our Stock or r^.,, «n the latest Clothing nnd Carpets wrth all the 1»

' ovelties for the present season^ ,_g wno,
invite the large number of P®OBBS and. 

daily come to the City to msit our gORm

r
AS IVi O K. —-- — Tf«n 1 auotion salesjCAMM LffEjimgg»?8

Formerly in the Village 

of Yorkville,

I HE TORONTO WORLÜ TUB
T
vf YM) xY 12» lg88

FOURTH YyASSURANCE company. CABLEJ The lirMl Elver le»e4T'
Urge bottle. 50 cento, *»r“)2 ^ 
Smith & Oo., 356 Yonge street, Toron

i
t>. THE HÀNBMIB’S Z

-•SËSSÎtïEsSSt
Cfcate 6 Co., No. 57 »th dsr otToronto st noon, on s^rdsy^t^ âml

» ^ »“”S^ r".xn SSs£mo. rf Und sndprunbea .Ituate, lying 
intira dlyof ?oron^J,0Tvork and Provlnoe of 
YorkVlDe). In ‘he.“a,”ttyN? 1 on the north side of 
Ontario, compcwd ofjotNo. 1 °|{ bam Btl« t and 
Cotflngham 8,reei'M<Wp, Ward, w laid down on 
Birch avenue In St™ * ^hl,h plan is duly.

SSSS offl’cT for the county Of
SS®-'»» »•,nthe 8tco,:"

S£i®rj stasia SR43âf^OrsBa,»as
r.5 * î’üsKwpVr p« sa «£have about 10 feet fronta^p, »^ ^ {fl 1S0 feet, run- 

g^rS^ffVSR'A Quebec

aSSïSggS® g. A. SCHRAM,

auctiontera or the undersigned,

H. !
AN»A call is issued at Pittsburg for • c n- 

v cotton of the river cosl miners on Monday, 
for the appoint ment of • board of «bitra- 
tion ty settle the differences between 
employer and employe. A nnmber of the 
miner, are idle, pending the firing of the 
mining rates for the winter.

ESTABLISHED 1847. n5
rxtcvrioit or m*nn, th*

NAL M U HI) KM AS.'L WeThe progress of the eompany is shown by 

the following figures :
P ,

■lai
E

liMaflass Is the [riled State* 
at aa Ohlw Beaheld—8Ib*I 
eternity.

Grayson, Ky., Oct. 12.—Craft 
the scaffold at 1.05 p.m. He 
hymn Did Christ for Sinners V 
clear voice and prayed, followed 
Mr. Pinkerton. The drop fell at 1 
neck was broken. The crowd «ai 
Craft proclaimed his innocence tc 
without faltering.

Fremont, Ohio, Oct. 12.—John 
the wife murderer, spent last 
caroming with the guard, drinkinj 
talking about horse races, and tell 
oent stories while standing on th 
pinioned rod the noose about his 
the clergymen offering prayer, 
discovered among those in the ja 

“X-elide, father of the murdered 
Radfo:d made a furious effort to 
the father-in-law. 1?he sheriff a 
anti bad all they could do to 
He raved rod cursed everybody, 
scarcely quivered after the ■ drop, 
dred rod fifty witnessed this exec 

Bowling Grein, Ohio,
Booh was hanged to-d^y for the 
his wife. He walked firmly to th 
and spoke briefly, attributing dei 
persistent efforts of the prosecuting 
whom he forgave. He showed n 
fear until the noose was adjust*!.

■ - —
nr Hereof “Pavante frescrlptloa

a:’ï;Tî?u,.".S£ -wiT?™",
‘weaknesses” apd derangements, bringing I ------

strength to the limbi and buck, and coi r to 
the fàc Of all druggists.

Sums
Assured. sAssets.Income.April. CIGAKS hi5 440,119 

i 1,227,811 
1 5.817,68»

#8,106,401$ 127,727 

'855,437 

1,150,338

>1859
,T8,3091111 i

To be had ia all railway trains ia Canada and i 
all flrst-claas autels tuid de; lets.

Manufactured only by

1871. I
At Rosedale, Kansas, ou Saturday n'ght 

a,ven men compelled Stir ret t Hower (co - 
-red) to swear that he would remove ht 

Children from the public schoo, in Junction 
district, where the admission of colored 
children had caused dissatisfaction.

Ti-Au-3DHEj S nnnvenient Retiring
md mS-CrS £££*». with our wm«3

Department, ________

87.189.09i 11888.....................

Next division of profits in 1885. .
j. i>. HENDERSON, Agent. 

Office-46 Kt*if/ Street west.

s. DAVIS & SON,
MONTREAL.

Factory—54 and 68 McGill t8 *£.1«1 
Non st. Box Factory-102 King it., MSntrtw.

TO K# a TO Uimi n-B ****** atreelFashion IR Ladles’ Fera.
shoulder cape worn :go much Land ! Land ! Landluu'pir’u again in demand this season 

W£d£n£K -d Yongestr^, 
show a great variety in different kind*, 
from the rich and costly seal skin down t J 
the lower grade, of fur. Ladies should 
look through their show rooms.

Ladies can «tad/.etooomjr 
..mi at tbe same tinte *et tnc

^S#g|THE EXHIBITION
^Z‘,A'ans “rM I to .vffS&A?»’ « ÜSU»
JS& % SgRAg ESM'S •JMWr?»
which ho was endeavoring to have plats, tion^je^ 
eh^raved.

West Toronto Junction lotsremained, poison the blood, is through the

S7t •SSStSM’SSS « | ««““
*80.000 Worth MS

system, invigorates digestion, and is pure ' ,ÛQ»
Md safe as well as effective. It cures all | j.|nce April 20, 1883.

'‘lolmZ coTd'sukV ».i,h»d.,. I

îwfÉfc''S“»
î'oing on at Moorehonse & <iod; enough to be any nuisance.
Soa^ old stand, 63 Umg Htreet f arg(, Lltts, hiqh and wen
west. Farley & Co.# Dealers in <irdined, overlooking HIGH 
Bankrupt Stocks. PARK and Lake.

ETLEY, ,PETLEY &
floods, Silts, Carpets and Clotinj;

4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO. I
Stocks — Ontario. Northwest,

"turn,Ontario Hall. No. 50, Church | HOWRY TO LOAN.

Gated at Toro- to this 5th dry of October, 1883.

fTHES ŸOU VISITED
I

'I '
Oat

T. r. WORTS.B. STRAOHAN UUX. DryCOX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS,

in- AMU5EMENT8-klmeWs WASH YOUR FLANNELS
PUREST SOAP in the World,

the black cap was drawn he 
violently. The neck wee brok 
struggle.

UoimciLLO, Ark., Get 12.- 
Johnson was hanged to-day for th 
of Calvin Williams. The body of 
dered man was found three yearn 
crime had was committed. Hit 
married Johnson, and at the time 
was discovered it was learned the 
killed Williams, ent of his head a 
the remains. His wife was press

(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchroge) 
Comraiaflton for cash or on margin; Buy and se!1 on 

all soettritipg dealt in on the
ROSEDALE. Toronto,

Montreal, andgrand lacrosse match, New York
STOCK EXCHANGES

• Also exocufë~etitera on the

Hoard ot Trade

With theSHAMROCKS »
vs.

T0R0NT0S

MORSE’S MOTTLEDJ
ChicagoGrand Bicycle Parade, in Grain uiti Provtioi#. *1 TB* OLD W^OBLD IS Bt

It is repined that the revised 
of the Fran oh budget show a def 
000 francs.

The emperor has appointed tl 
? Greece honorary colonel of the $ 

trisn regiment.
It is reported that the Spanish 

dot at Paris has resigned and di 
determination to inaist upon the i 
of his resignation.

Ball Mountcashel, who was al 
married ts » yoteg kdy itf her t< 
on Thursday, aged 91.

- Moody rod Ssnkey, the revivi
. I — • begin a six month’s mission in

England, early in November.
Li Estrella, in the Wovinoe o 

Spain, is inundated. Sixteen hi 
destroyed and over forty lives lost

diiSWUFsfcSD*
Lvintr,' as be was Août to take 
tare for America, and presented h 
address. j; i >' TV

The progam of a new nuiilitt
i thT.ht

e v i People and will be published 
London or Geneva.

Long Throwing Comm tition, Hud9,n-B Bay stock buugiit tor cui
Bicycle and Foot Faces, w'y tvnwwrT
i (Open only to amateutaf I 26 TORONTO STI* Kt.T-.

or on margi*

ili • i

To-Morrow (Saturday) Afternoon | £. KNOTT’S
Land Speculators' Mart, i

IT contains no rosin or n<lnltei»iitwhj*erer. IT Pws any other neap.

U ywargiveer h^geul îïd SS«,srtM wrim us for sample bar.

From 1.30 to 6.30.

LOW TAXES.
EASY TERMS.

for sale.
yjnlfiKdüBÜSKD COCKKRS AVD Ï'OX tek- 
’ I' RhEB. p. BULL, 40l J or via street.

SuSBBnSnel'rod mnd^r ?dhS2 4S ADELAIDE STREET EAST,

torobtxo.
Ask for It,O.lke 

Own

5°«-tOwing to the great expense attending the I jmprov 
oJSing, members tickets will not be available at city
«MMec’ÎSd «‘suckling A Sons pi.no ^

°°mFRE°d5Vi GARVIN, Hon. Sec. T. L. C. I

li
Get Plans and Particulars.articles wanted. Several choice homesteads of 200 acres, highly 

ved and for sale or exchanged for good Toro™- 
Money to loan on real estate at oMOW lib to

THE MORSE SOAP GO.
British Cotamhia land Office speculation for EVERYBODY

property

D. W. CLENDENAN,Off ce.

WA«^eïS;AtoTSrBp“u^.;'f^
-,'H Am.lv W, JACK-ON, Upp r Canada College.

X 20 Adelaide St. E., Toronto.
FEVER AN9 AÜlE10 EQUÏTE CHAMBERS,

The Latest London and American Succesa^ ~R _^L ]B Y

TDo”tforget!r!nÎTMatinee T^",orro0'^,“ern^ “̂uml Itsflttk neck‘mc ^NOHMAN-s’eLKCTWC 

Prices aa usual. Seats on sale at B ix office. N t I tkETH1><; MECKLAiiF.S. They are better than
ween Lights O' London. ____ all the soothing syrup in Christendom. Theygiveno

__ sl ocks and are comfortable. Brice _60 <*oto. ?ma
by all druggists. Ask for the n and taka' no other.

PERSONAL-
i ntending It pi ls and others readT announcement of Bengough’s Free Illustrated 
horthand Lecture to morrow evening. Freehand & Mechanical Drawing.

Toronto.

students.
Course consists of 50 lessons, commencing Next

Ladivs eome and see the beau- j me^lvening “^miringme
tUul silk plashes at 50 cent, per
S ard, worth three tunes mined these classes. No younsr mechanic can afford
money, at the Great Bankrupt to9tayaway, . j. l. RA^P"^j *rtl,fall 
,-Atock Sale, <13 Kins street west. 1 and attem^n'Bn^V
%’arlcy & Co., dealers in Bank j . ^ panting etc., are now resumed for the fall

TS YONGE STREET. L B. CLEMENS 8t CO.ADELAIDE STREET DISK. CRYING BABIES. The Goverwnent of Blitieh Columbia *
me conics of Uh ir pamphlet on ibe resources oi 
that countty for giacoitcus distribution. Anyone 
outride of fol ch J sending a 8 cent stamp for (« - 
agecan have one. I h-v.i also eeve-al properties m 
rtat Provjnce fors le worthy the stt*ntio.i of faroi-
ecrodWt-. GEO. faplkneb.

FOR A SHORT SEASON j( , I . OBItMD or ATMS MB*

I
New Jersey Umperjno4 menJ 

put forward Rev. Salome* 
didàtê for governor.

A report is ia oirculstion thati 
Shore road h*8 been leased to] L ’ -1 Trank, rod «tiB liter to the Bed 

Cooper sod Drily, the dnrald 
■ i : who wrotoaly killed Dtek Winlj 

nt Russellville, Ky., were hrogej 
I last night

Gen. Shermro is to be retired 
duty. Gen. Htocoek will su 

I Sheridan in the command of thel
I the Masaonri.

The Globe telephone com pal 
York and the Shaw telepnone 
Chicago have amalgamated. Tbl

I test the BeU patents.
Tha official figures place thel 

the corn crop of the United Statl 
I flfip.OO», and wheat 44>0,000,0( 0l

060 leee tha* last year.
Cin Nn* Ms* yesterday Sheri 
excitement on the petrolenm 
caused by-seress) leading operc 
voting to un lead. The markj 
ieverieh.
'it ia reported that Villssdj 

. qaat the Northern Pacifie $»
“ that ffiroy foreign quests whose

. this corns try were guaranteed]
remain at high-priced hotels he 
no signs of returning home.

The président hss diaipDroved 
tenoe of dismissal in the Cad 
Lient James F. Simpson, thl 
who was tii*d for conduct nnti 
officer and gdJit'ewD, havmd 
w one mi with whom be lived is J 

John T. Samuels ef Kearnj 
brother of Frank James, has ti 
at Kansas for shooting, while] 
hack-driver, who seked his fd 
found on his person from r rsnti 
ha expected ere Hog to disprove 
ugainst him and obtain his relel

EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING. |
veriah If you will tie around their neck* one of
mmwêMB

will be pleased. Price 50c.

64 KING ST, BAST, TORONTO.
_____ AKD S

stocks and Chicago Grain and Provisions In 
fractional lots at Regular Board Prices.

TÜÎ3 AFTERNOON( XTrupt stocks.
New York

PROPERTIES FOR SALE- Jacob s royal meseu.ii
—AND—

DENTAL CONSTIPATION Duchess
RANGE

; ' VkeTÏT' EXTRACTED , WITHOUT PAIN. - I “. CHANGE TO GET A CHEAP LOT IN WEST 
J » pedal attention to all branches of dentwtr. l A Le“^nl Jve ,e(t at y.so per loot, easy pay 

•V. HALE, dentist, aemoveJ to 8 Temperance J A r. LIOHTBOURN. 1 Victoria atreet.
1 TorOCt°-_____________ j—r ET ACHED ' DWKLLING NEAR 8HER-

----- --- --------- dra'c-r'” IJ BOURNE street in perfect order. Apply to
LU -» » • __________ _ ^STUTTAFORU. 60 Church street. _________

UNIQUE NOVELTY Oi’Y.
H. R. Jacobs,Hole Proprietor and Manager.

is entirely overcome bv using NORMAN’S ELEC- 
TRIC BELTS. No injury can result, and they are
«r.“rôir»acd,nlS,,2Kî2rS:
Norman, 4 Qucoo street east, Toronto,

BILIOUSNESS

gins of $1 per «here and over.New York Sticks in lots of 10 shares and upwards on
Commission i per cent. . . ,

Chicago Grain in lots of 1.000 bushels and upwards on margins of le. per bushel or o - 
Commission Jc. per bushel. , . . _

Pork in lots of 50 bbls. and upwards on margins of 25c. perbbl. br over. Commission ae.

per bbl. „ _.
Lard in lots of 50 tierces and upwards on margins of 21c. per tierce or over. Commis

sion 8c. per tierce. r ...
While we accept so small a margin as 1 oer cent, it remains entirely optional with 

the dealer to put up as much more as he likes in the first place, or to increase the ***** 
already deposited at any time while the contract is in force.

For further partichlars address

mar

Tliis af'.emoon and every afternoon and nkiht.

ADMISSION - - - 10 CENTS.w CrirT iriHr-A WEEK AGO SUNDAY MORN- I -|710R SALE-MARKET GARDEN-FIVE ACRES^THUajj^Awis^Tlel"”’ street^st.

of S5 on returning him to this olflce._________ __ ] ZXNK HUNDRED FEET (CHOICE LOCATION)
-S-8ÛNÜÂŸ-5roTT7T?ÙS8.A RATHER |  ̂High Fadt=. Terms^easy. A 8TG1TA-

Choice Seats 10 cents extra.
AT THE ADELAIDE STREET RINF.

Queen street east, Toronto.

*

C0DNTES8C ) Purse 

Icuving at M
c ntainine about ^44. 

ORLL> OFFICE, FEMALE TROUBLES.REAL EST ATE.__________  I BLjSIWESS OABD» -|

I, ...eeatolet and muck transacUons of bu.iness, 1 ^ M .tichm»" rreet west, Tjnronto.
Ulllupon THOMAS V I i LEY, real estate agent, cor- .ton. S-and e« >

STdelaide and Victoria streets-------------- --------- | |i A WUlUma Liter

UtûAn | .nd manufacturer of Roottnv Materials dealer
________ ________ ____- in Carpet and Build!,.v Papers. Agent* for Warrens

V aÔBlNBÔN""A'KsiST, BARRISTER», Natural Aephalt Roofing not affectedIbj climatic
S.L ofltce : Victoria Oharcbtrs, 9 Victoria street, I chanca., thus being very JnnO.le and flrenronf.

H. A. E. Krnt.

ONtY ONE IN THE DOMINION. Ladies are benefltted more by NORMAN 8 ELEC 
TRIC BELTS than by all the sc once of medicine. 
Tney are comfo table and durable. Guaranteed gw* 
uine. Circular and consultation free. A. Norman, 
4 Queen street east, Toronto.

(
R Whale, Eletthant, Lions. Tigers, 

Great Northern Sea Lion ana 
over 100 Bare and Costly Wild base burner. L B. CLEMENS & CO.. 64 Kim 8t. last, Tetfflti)LUMBAGO.Animals.
BIRDS, FISH AnFrIpTILES ON VIEW.

Those who are suffering from this disease will

FeEiBHSsEE
free. A. Norman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto. TheB.&c.rorco. Auction Sale of Works of ArtJcnw Q. Rob lOSt_________

Srl-rS
Illuminated by the F.lectiic Light. 

Don’t Forget to call.FINANCIAL. WEAKNESSA 91 YONGE STREET.And lassitude yield to the influence of NORMANS 
FLEUTRIC BELT when all other remedies fail. Try 

and you will suffer no longer. Every belt guar* 
cd. Circular and exultation free. A Nor- 

4 Queen street east, Toronto.

1%/YONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST CURRENT 
IWl rates. Chas. MoVittie, attorney, solicitor, 

etc"" St. Lcger^s buildings 417 Queen street west, 
Toronto.

X» A.SrGINTO> Chiefly ITALIAN WATER COLORS with a lew very fine 
On Free Exhibition on Thursday aadlaundry. OIL PAINTINGS.

Friday, Oct. 11 and 12, and on the morning of the day oi sale*
Prof. DegaUes* Academy for Dancing, Etiqnette 

and Light Calisthenics,Entering and Leaving» Room, 
Walking, Bowing, etc . in French, explained in Bog- 
lioh, opens at the Grand Opera House, Saturday, 
3 o’clock, Sept. 22., 18=3. Branches now at Uémil- 
ton, ht. Catharines and Brantford. Pupils first 
I<>86 .ns private. For references from heads of states, 
......... -vinces cities ami seminaries, apply or ad-

dutch floweringONE Y TO LOAN ON FAr.M AND CITY 
Property.1 TtfNTLËMEN'S AND FAMILY WASHING ’ll 

\ , dune in firet-claee style. Washing delivered ItJ Lowest terms.
B. BROWN”NO,

Barrister,
- 30 Atlci. ide street, east.

jg-rtA/ww TOLOAN vF t-uWFBT RATES
One «lollar and fifty cents will I ft^^^tL°,c“wruNwEv!'«orKing«wê«

bnv a nice Rubber Circular out | oa9t 
«I the Montreal Bankrupt Stock 
which Farley & Co. are selling at 
<;;t king street west

Bulbs
• » any address.

1 mm
X DOMINION LAUNDRY,

160 Richmond street west tiale on Saturday, Oct. 13, at 2 o’clock p.m, ;
At the Gallery ot Art,

KING STREET WE^T, TORONTO.
OLIVER, COATE & Co., Aactioeeers.

i-a

CH ICO R A.$300,000 % SSrsHTiESSMlti
choose from st

Mif

E. ROBERTS.li!SX TBII'.XL.SPECIFIC ARTICLES______
» , Ï2 ulrh. u. ntf. 1 Wfc.bT.THK BiGGhsl’ 
A price paid for cast-off clothing, carpets, Sc.; 

parties waited on at residence bv dropping a 
card. Cleaning and repairing neatly done. 14. 
VANOVER. ________

To loan in large sums on city property at lowest 

rates of interest. J. A. SIMMERS’
-RRLIABLB-èBKD STORK,” 14t *lfl« STEEET , 
KtftT. Toronto. Wholesale and Retail dealers in ChiSic^ Seeds of all kinds. EVERLASTING FLOW

ERS, etc., etc.

Steamer Chicora will make las*’ 
trip of season from Toronto Fri 
day, 12th inst., at 2 15 v m , re- 
tumina home leaves Saturday 

arrival of Canada
1883. EXHIBITION. 1883COX & WORTS,

26 Toronto Rtn oti.

i inmorning 
Southern train.

onA T 36 QUEEN STREET WEST, THE BIGGEST 
A price paid for ladies' and gentlemen, cast 

off doll,mg. carpets, etc. Your order, by post card 
promptly attended to. B. SAMUELS.

HOTFLS The reps's T*esr*rs< r
*A«W, Oct- 10. —The csth. 

opmmd have with the ettends

the catholic charoh in Italy we 
sod ready to strike a determw 

tion of thé tonipori

QUEEN VICTORIA IN TORONTO.
To be seen ou and alter Sept. 10 in the 

Show Windows of the

A LBION HOTEL — GREAT ALTERATIONS 
4 have taken place at thl, hotel for the reception 

of travelMS and agricultural |>eople in general. It 
has long been felt that there was not sufficient room 
to accommodate the increasing trade of the hotel, 
and to meet this demand the proprietor has, at an 
expense of over 818,000, purchased the lap, premises 
occupied bv the St. Lawrence coffee house associa
tion adjoining the Albion, and has now 126 bedruotm, 
accommodation for 260 guests. The h rase h. - Ikkp 
re-mudelled and re-fumishwi through..'U al au out
lay of $6000—gas in ever) room, new dining-ro 
40x80, capable of seating ‘ people at one time. 
1 he noiise lathe best »1 house in the Dominion. 
ÎX1RT-S, 18 ADELAIDE STREET EAST IS 
I ) noted for first chon chops, steaks, lunch, s 
menls Welsh rarebits, Mel,on Mowbray, pork pm-, 
English jams and pastry. O.-sters fresh dail) at 
reasonable ptices.
- ,,.u j i.Olt.L, TOKUNT‘1, THE BEST ObE
IV dollar a da> uousc in the city, corner Yolk 

d Front xtireer*. Por-.or to meet all trains. Tl.e 
house t«> a I' railroad stations. J

MEETINGS TO BE HEt.D-, JMP » . u., 230 KINO STREET EAST, 
\ renoV ates all kinds of feat hen and mattresses; 

i-l. pud for feathers, new mattresses, feather beds 
lillowe for saR.

, VLltNITURE DEALEa«i SHOULD SEE CHA- 
NICY’8 cot b.d, main building. KxhibjgUon, or 

i'tO King Street cast.__
I AUOBflOLfi, 179 YORK STREET, WILL FAY 

a I *v>.. iiit,in.af mi. p for Iuidivs* ami Gentlemen s

tTHIS EVENING AT 8,
Bengough’s Illustrated SHORTHAND LECTURE,at

Cliff *’mm11

PARIS HAIR WORKS,ATHENEUM,.( reetorat
the v&tlcan.
the

29 Kir.g street west Dr. Carlyle presiding. Tickets 
complimentary, at the Atheneum, Hart & Oo., 33 
King street west, or Postoffice Bookstore, bnort- 

will be organize 1 at clos i of lecture, 
en, $7; ladies $rf; fur complete 
REPORTING STYLE.

105 YONGK STREET.
She is dressed with DO REX WEND’S beautiful 

Water fFares Come and see her,. Nothing equal 
evjer seen on this Continent. At the same time bay 
yourself a fine Water Wave, a Langtry Wave, a 
Bang, a coquette, a Switch, a Wig, a Water Fri» 
a Back .Comb Aet. W UOLbSALE Jb RETAIL.

* AUOli GOLD, 17a l unit 'll.
• I the highest p’he for I -ad ice' -
, ..St-nff clothing. Orders hy mail pr. niptly attend- Lerd Leeedew»* Beils far '

Low don. Got. 12.—Lord L*n
new goveroor-generel pf Caned 
Linsdowtfo sailed from Movill 
Quebec oo the steamer Circasau

hnul class 
Terms —Gentleme 
course in EASY

I I to.
a > AZORS, SHEARS AND ALL KINDS OF 
j V CUTLERY gtound,50 By Im ule. RODGER- 
g>HK FREEMASON TÜK ONLY 1NDEPEND- 
£ ENT mapoi ic moi thly in Canada Î 50 cents a 

; agents w an tel ; send, f->r specimen copies.
AN & _________

nnFlK FIÎSKMASON-'i’ 11K ONLY INDEPEND
ENT maflonic monthli in Ctnada ; 50 cents a 

wanted ; senti f >r specimen copies. 
Toronto.

Fall and Winter Styles.
New York and London Styles

TO GROCERS. NEWEST LESIONS. Just to hand, all the Leading Hats for 
Gents, Boys and Children.

Ladies’Fine Seal Sacques
Ladies' A strachan *Jackets• 

Mens Fur Overcoats. 
Fine Black Bear Sleigh Robes. 

Ladiesf Fur Capt s in large variety. 
A Fine Lot of Far Trimmings.

Call and ses our large stick before you boy.

glMkfaa tie CaSeda r<
Pnn IA* CUeago ffsrd 

Poatmaster Palmer received I 
cation from Joseph H. Black 1 
tendent of foreign mails, in red 
tion concerning the deficient! 
.... ;l matter received at thisl 

rijawda. flwieys that under I 
artiels pf agreement with Cans 
<28, 1881, tti* amonht to be le 
naid lettexa from Canada is 
posutge, that the rate of tti 
origin, lea» the «am prapaidj 
ghat whether tbe Cseedian 
«Boe iadicatea or net. the am] 
money, tb« piseent Canadian J 
sin* par half ounce is the rate 
such a letter.

oo w Toronto

PARIS HAIR WORKS, 105 Yonge Street,AVERY’S Agate Balances and 
Brass Weights.

FAIRBANKS' Platform, Counter, 
Even Balance,

a oat convenient
H k k;o. PrbprK-tor.
■ V^SIN IPM S. -TIIE K S81N IS THE 
Ikj larimit hotel in Canatla, only two 
HoTks irora Union Station, ct.rner King and 
\ ork streets, finest situation in Toronto. Its 
thoroughly first elas* *pp..intmento, large corridors, 
lofty ceilinufi. spacious, dean ami well ventilated 
r om« (the Whole home having been pain ted, frescoed 
and «ucoreted this spring), detached and en suit , 
indite and w*«itive employes in every apartmen., 
together wtl-Si un xrelied cuitine, make it siHiciall.v 

l.ii.' traveling -publie. Elevator
ll,,t and toi l baths o • each 

Fire escape m each

CRYSTAL. BRASS, GILT AND BRONZE

CASALIBRS AND BRACKETS
Between Ring and Adelaide. Toronto.year ; agents 

COWAN à CO., 
nhHE EREFMA-K.N T3E ONLY 1NDKFLND- 
JL ENT Marionte monthly in Canada. 50 cents a 

year. Agents wanted. Send for specimen copies. 
COWAN & CO.. Toronto.

BAT11S ! BATHS ! BATHS ! MOHS. D. 8CHL0CH0W,

SCALES.
«ICE LEWIS 6 SON,

A Full Assortment of Globes and 
.Siuoke Bells.

Of the French College of Mulhouse, Alsace, and 
Saarbrucken College, Germany,

Professor of French and German 
and Teacher of Focal and 1 

strumental Music,
38 BERRYMtN STREET,

- »T. PAUL'S WARD TORONTO.

At the Paris Barber Shop, 60
King Street East. The finest in 
the city. No extra charge for sea 
salt. Six Tickets for $1.

**■ Open on Sundays from a.in. till!

J O IMFIF ALTON. -

110KTCNK TKLI.ING IS A DR- 
V GhPTIOS, and all phrsnplog- 
i8i.i who pretend to tell fo tunc « are 
fr'Uil-v Phrenology is the only true 
ki-.y v» human character, latching 
Iijiw to control and develop each in
dividual. Examinations given by

J. & J. LUGSDIN, .yi KINO STREET W.attractive u) 
ping daj flnd ni^lu. 
fi.ior. Klrvtnc bills in morns
I,,.,l I,.ran. rrievs xrailiatsa.____________________

j i ÎJH ifs llvl', L, tORR rfl'kliff. TORONTO. 
: -, lîntol) offfMrits I "'Ion SUtkH . Tvrmv 
. . .. \ i. ilODUi., I miJiiwtvi

%
(RDMAIN E BUILDING.) Manufacturers and Direct Importers,

,Vi & 54 King street Fasi,
TOROt.lv RITCHIE & CO.WALLACE MASON' 101 Yonge St., Toronto.

ml1‘J fiiiwi stret-1 w( f
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